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PRICE ONE CENTMONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 2 1885.
ZSIXTH TEAK BULGARIA AGAIN AMUSED ■>..TT""—Bfl PLiCB Lgg HOffi

1 ^sassBskssssSS^S^^S
questions requiring °V" ‘ ® v„,_ neler—One el tie «reste»! heenndrete the letter. Hoping to her from you «un I re
turned from Ottawa this morning, where 1kat K„r Mt m . Beet. I main your friend, Joan Teemer.

rss •fft Lr,-.s™, «• ■ a^«-—*srsssu*sr*?ar3S;motlamin ate ted that the cabinet WM Hanlan once more returned to his home it | Hwe k tfae firet.
divided on the question bf Klol'e fate, bat m John street, this city, on Friday even- i McKeesport, Pa., 8ep. lth. 85.
that the majority were in favor of oarrying ing lâet where The World did itself the Friend Edw>rd-I gee this letter fdll ex- out the sentent». The m-. d.torann.J, on hlm. The ex-oh.mpion foc?m
efforts are being put forth oy “ ' „ found as hale and hearty as ever, but on with hem to make the match, now Kd-:Dt2,:U aW-SS^f S S^aaalineonhl. face which indicated 
tlUomfand'mHmnunicatione »*ra reoelT^. >.**,. anxiety orprerant care. However-U.id. andfoe wenerto take 
This meeting was called for the special was as cheerful ae usual, and I gate mtindy. Ed word wen you tret this letter
purpose of corning “XeTrakrrad to ** °”“ ‘^ThV'thev UkUe"bei9thVuerryan05ro!d1^t',f0orS M
the metter, end the gentleman re vititor’i preaenoe enggeeted that they a 8tde and the gate muney to be dirided as
expressed surprise that the telegrams should take a walk and he would revea> stated in the letter, and wen you go to make
Ottawa this morning did not announce tne aMMethiDg worth knowing. Before going the match put for more hunderd up and the deoUion of the cabinet on the question. be „„ ,ghown flr,t » complimentary and other«gw-dgtojgWtoJwMrOs

flattering notice in a New York daily paper, B6,i ail.

INCREASE OS THE WEEK,j TOO MATT DRINKING TRACTS.

The Crand Jury en lhe Can.» of Crime In
Toronto—Wm.’ Ilrle’e Cnee Adjourned. „,„Tv wnnR

THE FIGHT IS IHGL1HD, that evry 
row a race RUSSIA’S ATTITUDE RRTIVRS Ml 

AGITATION FOR UNION.
LIBERAL PROSPECTS IMPROVING 

AS iaa OAT DRAWS NEAR. after a five days' sitting, the shortest on 
record for yeare. Wm. Kyle’s oeee wee 
postponed till the next oourt; hie bail was 
renewed at $2000 In hie own recognizance 
and two aaretiea of $1600 each. Salvation
ist George Lynn was tried for hevlng 
oaneed H. C. Bourlier’e horse to ran away 
at Parkdale, and Injured Mr. Bourlier, hie 
wife and child; the oharge oame under the 
head of assault. After two and a half 
houre’ consideration the jury Was unable to 
agree. It wee discharged and the defend- 
ant bound over in bin own oag» 
nizanoe to appear when called on. 
Anthony Brady, ebnVIoted of assault, 
got six months in the Central priaon. 
George Hartehorn, the forger, will serve 
the same term. A true bill was returned 
against William Rntaell for perjury at the 
Inquest on John Warden, ont the trial 
adjourned, W, A. Bristol's oeee was 
deferred, ae was also that against James 
Lent and Jemee A. MoMnrtry for running 
a lottery. In their presentment the grand 
jnrora complained that their pey was 
inadequate; they considered themselves 
worth $6 a day and mileage. The jury 
wee much impressed with the fact that 
nearly all the oasee brought before it dur 
ing this session, Including ttoo oases of 
manslaughter, one of unlawful wounding, 
one of felonious wounding, two robberies 
and two other minor cases, are the direct 
result of drink or drunkenness, thus show
ing that but for the unnecessary number of 
saloons, or groggeriee scattered all over 
the city there would have been compara
tively little to oooapy thetimrof the grand 
jury. . ___________ .

Count Kalneky on the Triple Alllauee— 
Servie Warned Thai II She Breaks the

Twenty.»-. fence It to at ■» Own Btek.■he HI «Aerates Tailing — With BaAleal 
Vlewe-Mr. «lad.tosie’a Remarkable 
Tiger—Tne Onecn Shall—■ Uerself Bp 
at Balmoral.

London, Nov. 1.—A slight change is 
observable in the polltliml sky of, England 
Be the time of the election draw# near and 
liberal prospecta are brightening consider
ably. There are Indications that the 
strength of the radical element of the 
liberals has so impreened the whig, that 
they are ready to concede something, me 
Mara nit of Hartingtoo exhibit, more 
willingness than heretofore to meet the 
radical views with regard to Egypt and 
the queetlon of disestablishment.

Mr. Gladstone has published on article 
on “The Dawn of Creation,” whioh gives 
strong evidence of hie sustained mental 
vigor. Mr. Giadetone will not deliver any 
oration, on hi. way to Edinburgh, but hi. 
voice has eo far recovered its “
to allow him to apeak occasionally 
places besides the meetings for which he
1S “”° qW» determination to remain at 
Balmoral until two day. after par lament 
I» dissolved, thereby compelling the min
isters to travel all the way to Scotland to 
attend the dissolution council, oocaeione 
much advene comment

rrevtoee Seven 
A*aluit the Be.pliai management.

Montreal, Got. 31.—Lawrence J. Grif
fin, a clerk at Ottawa who was confined In 
St. Rooh'» hospital from October 8 to 22 
and whs made certain chargea agalnet the 
management, baa made affidavit to the 
truth of what be stated, On the other 
hand the Rev. Mr. Evans, the Protestant 
uhaplaln,declares the ohargee grenaly exag-

8*AI*the 0f the oivio board ef
health to-day a delegation from the oiti- 
zens' committee urged that immediate pro- 
vision was required for 1400 more patiente. 
The chairman said accommodation bad been 

thereabouts. Mr.

Vienna, Noy, 1.—Count Kalneky, 
Auetro-Hnngarian foreign minister, ad
dressing a delegation to-day, stated that 
the relatione between Austria, Hungary, 
Germany and Russia were unobanged. 
Concord between Austria and Germany, 
he eeid, cannot be broken by casual 
Incidents. There is no epeoial under
standing with Russia beyond ordinary 
international tréatie». Russia, Germany 
and Austria favored a return to the etatue 
quo ante on the ground that they believed 
Bulgaria and Roumella would not oppose 
such a return. He hoped, be said, 

would euoceed in bring- 
Servie

I
*1 '

was
also

the powers 
ing about
herself declared the re establishment of the 
statue quo ante would be more acceptable 
to her than any extension of territory. In 
conclusion Count Kalnoky urged the neces
sity of adhering to existing trestles, the 
violation of which would lead to anarchy, 
and again referred to the pleasure ho feit 
at the increasing goodwill with both Servie 
and Russia. He said the cultivation of 
this friendship should be the great object 
of every Austrian minister. The fact that 
none of the powers recognized the Bulgarian 
union made its position a negative one, 
therefore no official steps had been taken 
to territorially compensate the other 
states. Conns Kalnoky declined to 
reply to a question in reference 
to the Balkan conference, except 
that it would only diecuea Roumelian 
affaire. Auetria'e position toward Servis 
was that of a friend and well-disposed 
neighbor and adviser, claiming no Influ
ence that might affect the freedom of Ser
vie’. decisions. No demand had been 
addressed to Servie implying unwillingness 
to protect her interests In the event of 
Servie trying to oooopy new territory 
before the close of the conference. Neither 
would he admit that Austria would pro
tect Servian interests under all cironm- 
etanoea, at the effect of each an admission 
would be to make Austria dependent on 
the Servian policy. He therefore warned 
Servie that if she committed a breach of 
the pesos she would do eo at her own rlek,

The die esse wee spreading very rapidly in 
St Gabriel. The chairman replied that 
the oivio board had no control over out
lying municipalities. He .wished It had 
been different, because by June every 
in the city had been isolated but the dis
ease bad been brought back by workmen piem.™ . The four

injuring business greatly. The chairman, pleasing sffair , t0 bid
Aid Grav replied that Cincinnati and. friends of Mr. and Mrs. Baiiour
Philadelphia had passed through worse* forewell to George R. Roberta who_goali to 

and it ha^ot done much harm Toronto to “ke the managemeut of the 
to their business. Six thousand people had business department of tne ^auau op 
ÎLn!fok with smallpox in the latter city tlet. Mr. Robert, he* made many friends
rtonetimiS radthe demi ware left her. and their goodwl.hee expreamid 1-t
un buried. ' uight must have been gratifytog._

The chairman read a letter from tne unit* By Store Cm.

wa. also read from Mr. William Lawea. wu foond de»d in bed yMter<iay. The 
urging that the sale of all beef end veal nei hborl did not «6 him to the morning 
be forbidden for the next two week.. He M »,0B, ind , little girl *“* V 
wee aatkfied euoh action would oheok the houae through a window. The door was 
disease. t opened and Chapman found dead1with hie

A discussion on the charges against the ^|fe lying insensible beside the body. It 
management of St. Rooh’s.resulted in a i, thought he waaaephyxiatod by itovepw. 
resolution being paeeed impugning the Mrs_ Chapman la in the hospital in a very 
motives of those giving them currency and lQW condlti00. 
expressing the opinion that the oouree 
pursued mnat be regretted by every right* 
thinking citizen. Two motion» favoring an 
investigation under the supervision of the 
mayor were voted down.

The health officer reported 60 new cases;
43 cases verified and 17 false reports; 9,3 
patients in St. Roch’e hospital, of these 7 
are bad ca.ee; 161 In the Mount Royal 
hospital, of these.20 are bad out,; 43 
patients In St. Savlonr’e, 12 of these bad 
oases. The Rev. George Rodgyre, rector 
of St. Luke’», having requested permission 
to visit e patient in St. Saviours, pne of 
his congregation; the request, it was 
decided, could not be granted.

It was decided that ae outside phyei- Ald< tiskt Unseated,
ciana Inspected persona leaving the city, MontrkAl, Got. 31.—The Court of re. 
the Montreal inspectors should confine , thi| afternoon decided that the judg- 
their work to persons coming into tbeoity. oonrtln municipal election

It was decided to prepare the ground ment Ota lower court»- r
floor of the crystal palace on the exhibi- ,uiti was final. As » conséquent Den^^ 
tion grounds for the reception of patiente. Taneey, aldermanic ^“foHiribery and 
It was also agreed that provision would Ann’s ward; k uotutoi °.ri™ryd °= 
have to be made for a oonvalesoent home, corruption, sa par Juatioo Mathieu a d

A°k.i °f JUdge De,n0ye" h“ been ,*<The court alee renderad judgment in the 
The dieeaee b reported aa having broken Dixon-Mail libel suit, dUmlmlng the applb 

out et St Lin. ^Epiphanie, St. Rooh, cation of the plaintiff f.r a new trial, each 
Maecouohe and Laohenaie. • party to pay their own ooata.

wJ;v-
Hors.

this morning show that there were 3S morning. Among them are Hon. u. R. 
deaths in the city from smallpox yesterday, Smith and Mr. Sanford Memlng. Mr. Van 
5 in Cote St. Louie, 4 in St. Jean Baptiste, Horne ,tntoe that hie trip is only the uiual 
2 in Ste. Onnegonde,! In St Henri and 1 trjp 0f inspection, and has nothing to do 
in Point St. Charles. • with the formal opening of the road. He

A visit to La Prairie yesterday showed e there will be no formal ceremony. Une 
that there were ten cases in that village, 0,the objects of the visit is to fix suitable 
and that many children were attending ratee. The party remain two or three
sohool without being vaooinated. days before proceeding west.

A omo has just been reported of a carter 
being engaged to transfer the corpse of a 
man who had died of smallpox to a church
yard on the Lower Laohine road, and when 
hé™arrived to perform the duty the ooffin 
was found too email for the oorpee, and so 

anioD.d WHI. 104X00 four common boards were procured and
XT V „ J n«t hi Maior A V nailed together box like, aad the corpse
New York, Oot. 31.-Major A. V. ™ d„ While attempting to take

Stanley, a bookkeeper in the employ of t’he ooffin from the truck the oorpee rolled 
the Elizabeth, N J., Steam Cordage com- out and the' carter then seized it roughly, 
pany, has absconded, taking with him ■ œmed it into the box, dropped it into 
£4500 in cash. Thursday waa pay day at < ve snd hastily departed, 
the factory, and as was his custom Major B
Stanley visited the First Natiopal bank The Week . *«•»«*. .
and drew $4500 from the company'* ae- Montreal, Oot. 31.—The number of 
count. He left the bank and nothing has daaths among Catholios from smallpox for 
been seen of hlm ai nee. Yesterdajr morn- th# week ended last night waa 273 in the 

reported to the o-. Bnd 81 ln the eubnrbe, including 33 
in Cote St. Louis, making a total of 354 
for the city and suburb». There were 328 
death» in the olty and auburba during the 
previous week. Many children are report
ed to be attending eohool at Longueuil who 
have never been vaccinated. The provin
cial board has had an interview with 
Monsignor Fabre, who agreed to the sug
gestion that all ohildreu in Cathelio aohoole 
should at once be vaccinated.

Hamilton^*STttf“^DwdM thk

afternoon four young men, Joseph Boyle,
George O’H.nl.o, Wm. Fox and John 

tried before Mayor Wilson 
j Burbank’s store at 

O'Hanlan

this condition.1 hope this will find you all rite. 
I reman Your Friend

And here ie the second:

and then some very, ugly things that a 
sporting phper of the same city had said.
This prepared the ground, and donning a

the threshold of the comfortable, richly- whont me to go; he eed he kood handle evry 
fnminhftd hoose on to the street. Hanlan thing as well without me. dont you love
talked frankly en everything appertain- aeWe^^d.'tryaSd'SSk^Ufortht”last weak 
ing to the recent race. He was September, you dont need to be a frad of 
very bitter agalnet Teemer, whom he me if you are not in condition. I will do eny unhesitatingly denounced a. the great-.
scoundrel that ever set a boat, ana as will jor j wood like to row Gaudaur after I row 
nresenllv be seen with good reaeoo. As you. be shut and make it eun. I remain YourL the r.yceiU.if,Haniaugd.ni.d meet.m-%nd,B ^ ^ ^ Jon Tkkmer.^
pbatically that he either directly or in- the oflla j pm yBt_
directly made any overtures to the Penn- It wU1 bB not|oed that Teemer lays 
eylvanian to allow him to win. The con- -Brt|oaiar stress upon the fact that he 
test waa on the deed square. He was wiih„ ^ keep hii baoker, Mr. Volk, In 
beaten fairly, bat he would it bad been by the dark Hanlan says that from the way 
a bettor man. He lost the tow and oon- fae ta]ked one wonld think it was the great 
•equently had the worst position, having #bjeot of hie life to rain that gentleman, or 
to tow against a strong current 1™ Bt least to give him the “damp." it will 
opponent's advantage waa folly equal to ala<| be not;oed bow eager the man ie to do 
four lengths, but for all that at anything that Hanlan thinks best that la 
the turning buoys Teemer was bare- to row beb|„d or ;n front, aa might be 
ly two lengths ahead. How atroag advisable. Hie only object, he said, wai 
the ourrent was can be U make B fe* hundred dollars before 
gathered from the fact that a keg placed tbe winter get . Bnd he evidently didn’t 
there wee carried under water. In spite, oare bow be made it. And this h the man 
however, of hk ill-luck In the eholoe of Ubat wkhw to play the role of the tempted !
positions, end that he waa rowing In an ------------ ------ ------- —
entirely new boat, to whioh he had had no Second Monday Pop tO-nigut. 
opportunity of getting deed, Hanlan was | General admleeion, *6e.

S'Sïïf■« .S’kkltiTaS; . xomo.

a. xr■■
SSÏWSSwlïiSSi: s»-,»'- s1-1"; sJtosfijEhad done during the eeeaon undoubtedly liffe college, was objected to rough and 
mitigated against hk being as fit ae be bard treatment In Queen s park last night, 
should have been, considering the task he Between six and seven o’clock the rever- 
had In hand. Then againjhe had only a week end gentleman was on hk way from the 
before pulled a double-eoull race the pre college to the Church of tbe Redeemer, 
natation for which bad left him little time where he waa to awkt in the service. Hk 
for eingle rowing. In fact it might be said route lay through Queen’s pwk; the night 
that he only had five or eix daye to make WM misty, the park wa dark. When 
ready for one of the hardest undertakings 0i0,e to tjie reeidenoe of Mr. J. K. Herr 
of hie life. Still he had no dwire to make two men swooped down upon him. One 
excuses. He had been beaten, and there grasped him at the back of the 
aa far as that partioular race was neck. The other confronted him with 
concerned was an end of the matter. B revolver. Both demanded hk money.
The thing he most oared about waa the Mr, Sheraton told them he had none, that 
mishap at the turning onoy. Of coarse be was * clergyman on hk way to church, 
h* regretted having been defeated, bnt The viiUana had no respect for tbe sacred 
thk particular circumstance made the low cloth; they need Dr. Sheraton very roughly, 
ing the more bitter. He knew people robbed him of hie watch end keys, and 
would make unkind remark» and then got away. The reverend gentleman 
imply that he fell overboard called at .the reeidenoe of Mr. A- H. 
for the purpose, bnt the strong Campbell where he rearranged hk dkor- 
ourrent, which was running at folly eix dered garb, and thenp-oceeded to church. MrJ
miles an hour, drove him hard on to the The darkneee waa eo dense thatD^8hera ^ arrived at the Walker
etakeboat, and seeing he was in danger of | ton was unable to recognize hk assailants. ^ {,^2, Algoma Saturday,
being swamped he had to get out of hk I ti.nntfr llnrr Orl Bishop McLean has oo'lootjd «41S tor Ban-
shell into the boat. Finding himaelf a M l* B*g® Brailln, UOTT MMjl mBnuel college at Prince Albert.

the ourrent bore him down and bla aneu slr icard Tilley’s Sneeesser. pointed a coroner for Lambtoo county,
etrnok just aft of the box, of which part 0rrAW^ oet a.-Polltioal rumor» are oif- U, O’Sullivan waa Installed yesterday aa 
waa emoehed. To enable him to get Into cn]ated on every hand respecting Mr. Joeiah Roman CathoUo bishop at Mobile, Ala. 
hk shell again, the rope of the etakeboat Wood, who defatted Slr Albert ftnith ta Smith. M.P., Chathra, and Thum—
had to be^ut râd thajwo «Ri toM ‘"m^ în.w
down eide by aide. He knew what the 8uccesaar m the cabinet ae representative of M^ Ruskln s ^M^a jm^rovta^^
mkhap meant and ramarked to the man ln w'iUT^S^htaiud^whî^aïâ ronteet SL •• Buckshot” Forster, ex-eeoreUry tor Ire-
the boat, “Now I am undone forever. job| cltT nntifo Leonani TUley’e reaignlng, land, is seriously ill with an affection of the 
That waa the simple truth and people -------- brain.
could .ay what they liked, he oouldnt £(toor World . I noticed what you .aid hlrohlhîS hS^o^.'bMi-
help it. . , about Mr. Plumb’» appointment ae finance fro

fhe conversation now turned npon what m|nUter yoa ,eem to forget that under .“nnw. D«w vrtiame will be called Tire-
the papers had been saying. Hanlan aaid tbe present dispensation we are not at 8;BSi and wm be dedicated to the late Edward
instead of being aa nervous ae portrayed, libert„ to have the aervloee of the bestman Fitzgerald.
he was confident of winning, and no <or any poet vacant in the publie service, The doctora report John MeCunmirte 
thought of losing ever disturbed either hk ^ thy^lnet moit be constructed « the ^“^^d too Juti. taxable 
appetite or hie sleep. He had been ap_ lnoi te ot every province and Action A petition ie being circulated for simaturce

aSüÆas triættcttsxz:
the eubjeot, and he had proofs of what he wwt> u en Ontario man took the plane of king of Warn, died Aug. 28 of
wee Baying. He ran after him on the navld Maopherson. When will Can- Bright'» disease.
river ana followed him everywhere in order ^ aspire to the petition laid down by Oecar Wilde ia engsgsd ta w^klug up a to.rr.nge a fix . Burked Hy««.thP when h» told hi. oon- reform ta

“But,” aaid The World, Teemer k itituents that he wonld act ae member for complexion of the wearer. He advisee also 
depicted as having been very angry, ao Ea|zland and not as member for their town! 0OI„Ydersbie alteration to the cut and modes 
angry that he would have gladly have » Sknex. ot trimming. of a

i
fomthe pÎLTm whîci I a^wlll *°' oarlk notes. ^ ^

,h“Bat°hôw about the demand for «per Mattel_ the w00id-be aeeassin of Do Frey- rop w ^“èïdSymor^from^ttovra^ fter 
cent, of the reoeipts! Oinot has been declared insane B walk up to the park with Mt- Dalton Mr;

S-iafaa FTS-E -MeSS-ss-S~ ..sb-ti-S "iSSSL. —mum «PSSSfe és.
=5r?askW- r-..; æ5t*a.’faaîwffi.-s
that you offered to let-him win a ra0* canal bonds to the value of I120.UOO.OM. dt^ Hamilton, Duke of Abercorn, died at
spring, if be only threw the present on. to „ of iO^^k Saturday ^ratag.^e wra tori

y0“ltk abaseiesslie!” Hanlsnindignantly «rH. g ^of^M^uk ^JSSS^whS

for'snoh^â JÏÏtfVpïÇÎÇhe beat, me I would row himagainin.be TheJfora^Dea. ^ orator, Mr^raemtal^and^k^o^

race between yourself and Lee and Court- Petersburg Slav committee charity
“Ï{ûgïS,?!Æh. Other. Why,

’’’tflitohitiwr -Bad ibU tl6w -*•

STJSüri “S Hrlss
the race a certainty. I knew I oontd beat Clouta Bulgaria against the restoring of the ^‘nd what object could I have had to

By thk time The World office had Theeuti brought byMr. Crawford aga n. 
been reached, and Hanlan entering Sir Cb”!^ ^m*re§°tbat the French ladyjprB-

ÏÏK : .s. fess'SftsSKW'â-ïïS
when you have read them I ‘hink you w'B Promtoent^fokhmen( to t ° lie an ,ri.h
agree with me that not only is Teemer the Mned to equauy sound and respectable
bfggest eooundrel In the profe.tion.bat with that eujpy^ by ibt. best ^f 
that it k hard to have to row against snob t poUtloal club. JM, enterprise na. 
a man. I emphatically declare that I have ^»dy ma^Merahl. ad=y 

A prisoner nsmed James, from Glencoe, never .“her thrown a race-a.ked aw*. ^  ̂d^nriration ^taat^ = 
who had served two months out of three for to throw one to”ne,T,1ht be ®ent, end for a time ua0c®“r WA9 finally
argon, escaped from the jail at Lonaon, Ont, gtriotly on my merit*. Bat what can oeea thr0ughout the town» vThe university is
on Friday. He was »crubbin| the kitchen, { ft mAn wbo will make each propositions restored by themthtary ^ learning in 
and. not being watched, walkout. ^to thLl" banding the letter, to The one of the grtadpti^ Qmivm m iu

Thomas Remo, aged 60, n Halifax, N. .8., » » «nirit
shoemaker, has been arrested for enticing World. . ^ a » Hanlan. meti .. -------------- ---------- „ -glr.s between 10 and tl yeare of age into his “You must understand, said a . TnrnntO UuartCtte Club t4>-
s ore for criminal purpose! The man is a .«hat I would never have given them 1er lpronio iguexwc
widower and a grandiather. hi les tion but in my own defence, to night W3C._________________

pr." îTeonier’e 0ne Llverpooi
^TpobticWn^ingrwftlt^‘SS£ fixeT-V • ’ . . ,wÆS Wta, ^interm^iafo and 640 stearage
week to com-ider the queation. The firet letter, aa will be seen, refera to ki- Paruian, at 105 a.»,

McGill literary society haa elected th five races that were arranged At “ “^tverpoo! wth 74 cabin, 39 tater-
!?.U°TÎeKelŒ: Pira?ldv^,MrMAr. “f j! ur“ in the rammer and subsequently ^tateyid Mjteerara pamenteriL^

Conservatives mud Cent. Brooke; 2n-l vice, Mr. J. R. Muijay. abandoned. It runs as follows. j At§,w^ork: Kibe from Bremen.
London, Nov. l.-Lcrd Mkjr, » ^ V'ifflSSS;^iSgag __ Ha^faT^MmP^at Queen from Ixindon, Germanic from Liver-

plying to a letter from an elector, rays that a far. ily l>y; councii M»»"'your w.fê and famie «re..,.helt i ^At Plymouth; Witiand from New York.

John Teemer.

Hlggine, were 
for burglarizing 
Lynden Wednesday n>ght. 
pleaded guilty, but raid that Boyle had 
nothing to

case

/

Another Cstbellc ■•■tfeet»- 
London, Nov. 1.—Cardinal Manning 

and fourteen British Catholic bishops have 
issued a manifesto denouncing mixed edu
cation. It k impoaaible, the manifesto 
Bays, for catholic» to accept the education 
when diyoroed from religion. Free educa
tion k tantamount to a state monopoly of 
education. Chrktianity will be Imperilled
unleea the etote subsidizes religion* end
aeoular achoola equally. The msnifoeto is 
considered to mean that Catholios ahould 
vote for Abe tory candidate» In the oomtng 
general ejections.

>r

» -
TEN TEARS AT HARD LABOR.

Ferdinand (W.nl Hears the Sentence ef 
the fenrl Bn moved..

New York, Nov, 1.—Ferdinand Ward, 
smiling and perfectly eelf-poeeeased, oame 
into the crowded court this morning to 
receive the eentenoe of the law for one of 
the many orimei he had committed in the 
world of finance. The sheriff and warden 
of Ludlow street jafl accompanied him. 
Throwing off his mvercqet, he hewed and 
shook bands with hie counsel. After the 
court had assembled Ward’s counsel 
moved that judgment be arrested, i When 
he had finished the district attorney 
moved that Ward be eentenoed. Ward 
rose and stood in front of the bar by the 
side of his counsel. Hie face was pale, but 
firm. “Ward, you have been convioted. 
by an intelligent and conacientioue jury of 
the orime of which yon have 
been charged ” began the judge, 
directing bia gaze upon the prisoner. 
“I have nothing to eay to you in the way 
of a homily, because I think it would be 

You have shown yourself

e

0 CAMPAIGN SPEECHES.ELECTION 

|srd Martinet»™ and Mr Michael Mlelts*
Bench Deliver Themselves.

London, Nov. L—Lord Hartington 
addressing a political meeting last evening 
■aid he believed that no section of the 
liberty party desired to sever itself from the 
parent body. The time might come when 
he wonld be compelled to leave the rank», 
but he would not do »o unleea acme of the 
sections instated on forcing propoeale, 
which the general sense of the party wee
nD8lrePMfohIti ' Hioka-Beach in a «poeoh 
aaid he expected the Burmah expedition 
would open up wgreet channel for trade. 
He believed that maxketa which were now 
oloaed to Briti.h industry might be re
opened by a friendly adjustment of the 
customs tariffs.

F
t0 r

Shock lac Vwtb of * •ras«ats.
Kingston, Oct. 31.—Jonn Morrkon, a 

brakeman on tbo Kingston and Pembroke 
oroehed to death at Harrow-

At the Metropelltan Bin».
Master Harry Gibe on, the mat wonder

ful child skater in the world, will appear 
at tbe Metropolitan rink for three night* 
commencing thk evening. Mailer Harry 
is without exception the youngest child 
skater In the profession, being only 5 years 
of age and having over fifty tricks In hla 
list. Wherever he baa appeared be haa 
attracted crowds who have marvelled at 
hk performances. ______ ____

'A

railway, was 
smith thk morning. Morrison was detailed 
to do uncoupling, and wa. caught, thrown 
and dragged for seme distance. Two 
Wheels passed over hie body. Morrkon . 
body was found alongside the track fear 
fully mangled. The wheel» had crossed 
hk abdomen, disembowelling him. His 
right leg was broken and stripped of. the 
flesh. He was 23 years of age and belonged 
to Cobourg.

Hi

wholly useless, 
to be wholly indifferent throughout this 
trial of the chargea brought against you. 
You seem to experience no remorse what
ever over the rain and sorrow whioh yon 
have brought to hundreds of people in the 
country. Through the entire trial you 
have shown youreelt to be wholly unra- 
pentent for the sins you have committed. 
This being the fact, I moat simply oonlent 
myself with pronouncing the eefl'ence of 
the oourt, whioh is that you shall be 
confined in the states prison at hard labor 
for the period of ten years. Not a 
muscle of the prisoner’s face changed while 
these seething -remarks were made. He 
bowed hk head, but did net tremble or 
show any evidence of feeling. Word put 
on hk overcoat, took hie hat, and: left the 
court worn accompanied by hk keener 
He was taken to Sing Sing on the 1.30 
o’clock train.

Poteen In tne Cake.
Hoboken, N. J., Nov. 1.—An unknown 

woman called at the home of Mks Fannie 
Stonick last night andgave her a paokaga 
of pastry whioh she declared had been sent 
by a frknd. Mks Stoniok partook of 
aome of tbe cookies, was taken ill »hortlj 
afterward» and waa feund to be au tie ring 
from poison.________

THE LIBERAL FOREIGN POLICT.

Mr. eiadslene and Lord Brnnvllle Arrive 
f aS an Bmtorainndlne-

London, Oot. Sl.î-It is said that Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Granville have come 
to an understanding on the liberal 
policy baaed upon the following: The 
party, » reato-ed to power, will in,'*r 
the recogni ion of the union of Bulgaria 
and Roumelia, partly because, it is an 
acoomplUhad fact, which cannot be undone 
without many complication» *nd 
war and partly because a large Bulgarian 
state will make the beat possible obstacle 
against Russia’s ambition in the direction 
of Constantinople. For the 
liberals will discourage the territorial

Italy wit» a view of offsetting the tripar
tite alliance of Germany, Austria and 
Russia, and they wBl v‘Çor°î® I. 
meddling by Turkey in she effslm of Egyp . 
Mr. Gladstone especially di.tra.t. Lord 
Salisbury’s intentions in regard to the 
Soudan in view of the sudden onset of 
soml-officiiti newspaper, that it « neo^y 
to re occupy Dongoia.________ ___

[
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Innee,^Tp., has returned
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Sensationalism Run Wild.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 1.—The New York 
Herald thk (Sunday) morning haa a three- 
eiolumn special from Montreal, in which 
Riel, the smallpox and antagonisms of raoe 
and creed are liberally dilated on under 
the sensational headings of “The Canadian 
ferment,” “Parliament, people and press 
agitated and disturbed,” “Riel and the 
callows, popular opinion declares hie trial 
a blunder and s farce," “Pe.lilenoe and 
politics—smallpox a weapon against the 
rule of Sir John,” “Secrets of the charnel 
bouse, horrors of St. Rooh a, contagion in 
the milkman’s can.”

|.

I ; •

Wanted—A Criminal Win*.
Kingston, Oot. 31.—Maloney who waa 

acquitted because of insanity of murdering 
Dr. Metcalfe, wae not allowed to go at 
large. He will remain in jail. There are 
now two criminal lunatic* in jail who will 
not be admitted to asylums, and for 
whom no law can admit them to the peni
tentiary asylum. The government will 
be urged to ereot a criminal wing to an 
asylam for such classes of lunatioi.

Arrived from the ley Worth.
Halifax, N.S., Oot. 31.—Stupart and 

party, of the Hudson «traite expedition, 
have just arrived here by the steamer 
Miranda, from St, John’s.

con-

ENOLISH PRESS ON RIEL.

G of «platan
Coinaintattea.

London, Oot. 31—The Spectator (lib 
erall eavs: “Riel should be hanged or 
reprieved, according toth. j-.tice of hk 
eocoiai case. If he fought fairly, <m 

, reasonable grounds, he ebonld be reprieved; 
but if had no «lid grievanoea, redraw^for
whioh hed been ref need, or if be violated
the laws of war, lie should be executed. 
The latter i. alleged, but ‘he «vidraoe
whioh baa readied thk side is 'mperfra^
,, ryjyi^gyiSitaK
fact, be pure injnstioe to Riel ■ dupe*. O 
all laws Phere Is none ao clear and just aa 
the- whioh ordainvthat a man who.trikes 
at the corporate life of ^a community shall 
pay for it with hi* own. _
v Xhe Times follows tbe Saturday Review.

That Benud Colembes. 
lV/l.—From Rome it li

A Freponderanee

ft->

ing his disappearance 
police. There is no
abouts. ________ _
«en. McClellan** Remains In New York.

New York, Nov. 1.—The remains of 
Gen. McClellan arrived here thk evening 
from Orange, N.J. There waa no display 
of any kind. All oallere were denied ad
mission to view the remain» to-night. A 
remnant of Meagher’s Irish brigade met 
to night in the 66th regiment armory and 
listened to en eulogktio review of the re
cord of Gen. McClellan by Col. Kavanagh. 
Many of the veteran» were in tears,

A Prevarle*lor.
New York, Oot. 31.—In a suit against 

the World, Joseph Pulitzer swears he ie 
neither editor, preprietor nor publisher of 
the World. He Is enly an editor. He 
denies that he has any information suffi
cient to form a belief ae to the circulation 
of the World.

was
clue to hie where-Æ .

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits at 
$lti, $1S and 920 to order at 
Petleys’. _______V- "

They Went a Little Too Far.
Cork, Ndv. 1.—The Danish steamer 

Constantine arrived here to-day for the 
purpose of carrying to England the cattle 
of the dealers who are boycotting the Cork 
steam packets. Great enthusiasm waa 
manifested by the sympathisers ot the cat
tlemen at the arrival of the steamer. A 
crowd of people boarded her. One band 
ot men carrying an Irish flag tried to haul 
down the Danish colors and ran up a 
green flag with a orownlees harp, but the 
crew prevented them. This considerably 
dampened the ardor of the enthusiasts.

The « bains
London, Nov

atatod that some of the Genoa paper.de- 
l _ that with a view of stimulating in 

urrat ln tb. celebration of the fourth ora- 
tenarv of the discovery of America by 
Columbus the Chevalier Baldi haa pab-

SS3 £ 5-aayjr.ss
oheta's with which Bobad.lla loaded the

sttssstrtJWÇc1600 The chevalier save he scoured theae
valuable relies after a long and expensive Advance of Wages-
journey made in Spam »d Reading, Pa., Nov. l.-Owing to «trikes
the purpose, and 4»* h® ^ P^.th„, thy io tbe Western nail mills causing an advance
of his discoveryand in price, 0, nails,'the nailers and feeders at
secret for twenty P®*^ J* him the Brooks iron company s works at

' which no longer are bind g • Birdsboro have had their wages advanced
A Scandal concerning » Cardinal. JO per cent.

Rome, Nov. l.-The aoand.l oonoerning Xh„ ,.rMeetieB „r No BcnelL 
1 the late Cardinal ^"^.Sfarthe hld London, Nov. l.-The depreeeionln the 

rf^a-tiarge. to flax spinning trad, in England k vary 
* Tom he bequeathed all hi. property upon great. The large mill engaged In this 

alleged^ronnd of gratitude for her fodustry In Leeds, whioh employes 2000 
««rvioes as nnreo to him during a long 0_eratlv0,i u threatened with olosnre on 
neriod of orital illness, k revived by the B0C0Unt 0f this depression, whioh has also 
Ser.lsratlons of Ills relatives that they deoided a great number of the English 
Intend to contest the will on the ground oapHali,t, engaged In the flax .pinning to 
shat the cardinal was unduly Influenced in cloee ont their investments In that une in 

, it Great Britain and transfer them to the
8 , K meeting In fil«rzow. United Ststes. The oapitaliets state that

A *'* r A . 31 _a great meeting of their teaeon for doing this k to seonre the 
Glasgow, Oot, 31. A^grsi *,r_ benefit, 0f the protection afforded their

W»bmen ^reaided. ^r. John bnsinee. by the American tariff laws.
Redmond, M.P., made a speech in the i>e FreyclneVs Aesallant.
Oouree of which hn .aid that he believed fojypoN, Nov. l.-Mattei, the Italian 
boycotting to be a ar P’• M.Ô who attempted to .hoot M. De Freycinet,
Messrs. O’Brien and » «|u’tbe ^iker. has engaged M. Lagnerre, an irreconcilable 
eddre^ the mrating. h d|<£0. member of the chamber of deputies as

saw. ™re-ssTû’Iïï
M .J^Ifcüa’ Appel to the Fcoghc. daaghter was outraged by fellow-workmen.
The Arehwannw- _Ihe ArajlkMbop of and despite Mattel’s efforts they escaped
- London, N . 4 ArokWjbép of York rani,hment. Mattel then sent counsel to
Canterbury an “• t0 the Englieh pari, to lay the faote before the govern-
have kraed an tfae men ohoe6a in ment but failed in thk attempt to obtain
1l°P e,mi„o yelertlon will bq likely to jQltioe. Believing that De Freycinet was
tbe coming ele® namt4r of years, dhieldioR the misoreante he reeolved to

eW& to give their support pnnilh him._________________ _
to men trustful for character and^ wor Men’„ Overcoats in lif/ht, me- 
rather than to man of many pram$ ^ und /,«.„„?/ Weights, only
The sHdress is regarded ** $lo to OYdOV at Jf Otloyë •
radical caucuses*

New Cnees Yeeterday. 
Montreal, Nov. 1.—There are twenty 

in Dufreane «treat in the east endcases
and only one special guard of the kola tion 
committee to watch all the houses.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
whioh haa lost considerably by

\
company,
the stoppage of travel on account of the 
smallpox, will have mass celebrated Tues
day for the cessation of the epidemic.

The daughter of one of the jailersi of the Th0 euBtom, receipts at Halifax for the 
female fail iselok with smallpox, and when montb 0f October aggregated $124.986.70. 
the officers went to remove her to the against $174,686.87 in the same month last 
hospital th. mother looked the drar ta ^ offlcer80, the sixth Fns'ilierawill en- 
thelr face. Ihe husband will be arrested. te'tajn the regiment nt dinner on Thankaglv- 

On Saturday there were 8o new oaeee re- ing day> Nov_ at the Windsor hotel, Mon- 
ported and 27 to-day. trco.1.

A oeee of emalipox was to-day discovered Game ie vlentiful in Manitoba, and so are - » Prominent ofzen’e house or,8..Dak bat S
street. Ibe family are m the country and tfae bJd bruin.
it exists in the oaie*aker a family. Ibe John Thompson of Lansdowne, Frontenac 
doctor In attendance ie a well-known oounty. was shot by a friend several days 
French physician and he will be prose- ago. tl^6i”£1J^êlaken for a deet' The wound
on ted. Solomon Weaver, a merchant of Lynd-

hnret, Ont., has recovered $160 and costa 
from John C. Stafford, correepondent of the 
Uanattoque Journal, for libel 

A. Li» Poirier has been in the Northwest 
selecting lands for the 65th, and has chosen a 
site south of H rand on, Man., formerly owned 
by the Morton Dairy and Farming Co. of 
Montreal.

It is reported that a number of tickets of the 
Father La belle lottery were bought with 
forged bank notes. The case is to be brought 
up before the propv^uthorities at Montreal 
in a‘few days.

DOMINION DASHES.

rk-
in

Meveasber.
the mÔmheoVglMmahaspasLd away.inçeto»
midnight belle of Saturday souaded the death-
k^be month ot gloom. Of transition from late 
autumnal splendor to frozen-up, snowless 
roads and biting blasts, via wet days, dark
nier,^.ye.ne^th1U-onMcNa" option

°*And yet Indian summer may smile upon us, 
giving a pleasant tint to the unhappy month- 
a Silver spot to the lowering cloud-a ewrat 
recollection from out tbe bitter memory. So 

In the darksome day* we still receive 
token for good to buoy our drooping 

hwts. _________ ~W.Su Bidot.

II-

1

1 ’lllSO
test

i The Case al Trente».
Kingston, Oct. 31.—G ailette, b deck

hand on the steamship Alexandria, who 
oanght smallpox at Montreal and was 
isolated on Baker island, near Trenton, k 
dead. His friend» live near Quebeo.
Gladstone on Church Disestabllshmenl.

London, Nov. 1.—Mr. Gladstone haa 
written a highly important letter on 
ohuroh disestablishment. He taunts the 
tories with thrusting the question forward 
ae a political dodge. He repeats that tbe 
project belongs to the dim distant future, 
that the public mind k not prepared for 
the scheme. In conclusion, he says: i he 
subject is for others and not for me to 
deal with.”_______________. .

it is:

J
You're K« C*#d ! **

The world has.said—and says it true—
That if you’ve Fortune by the hip,
A chence to win both fame and food.
But Uty^r splendid g0-f.

* t

J «
The world has «aid. and says that if 
Yon are a man of "sand and heft.
With strength to climb to altitude.
But still are always E®^®^ ^ ^ p

Pn-.l .n» Killed «y Moslems.
St Tetersboro, Nov. 1.—A bloody 

fight is reported at Baku, on the Caspian 
sea, between Moslems and Russians. Sev
eral Russians were killed and a large num
ber wounded. _______________

^Ve^ttoeB^dto-ti.,/
Stand where tbe proudest men have stood. 
Eta. take a Plunge in ^ p

______ —The Aha*.
HorticultHralPaTtllnn tœBleht

General «*»ni«inn. *»c,
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ver* WM I 
bent overj 
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through tt

f 1 P. CURRAN
" ‘Tm.L*.»■*%K~.*V*•£ S,"Mr,55-i-*. w. - —' rr-Ji'iST; ^•MKS&JKE Z3R.w.. J

have dle4 sf It. Heep |ta far . eve0 Isaguagee; they have ootne together 
1er 1600 more pellea*. beeltod „,d marrfsd in then.inde of erne-
vet vioelnetkn end isolation • _ The «eebnllellon hee heed regd. end »

S" ffsSEïjsasagi^'
t-J pi* the right men tn their p • both lengueges has beoomeimaU Indeed.
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cMig notic* and ««rpmtonjrtJ»eWe-e Tfc# on,y p,M. where 

A «litre.» eM «e**«nieei*ne M heok to ,0me one
.advantage of him, 
him poor pay,

in'refnrtn* him e mall 
for e whol*ale man to r*f“l°«..h 
.mall line of credit *ld .
that fellowe Who took to drink 
were good-eonted ohep. U * *•*" 
•ion. They mey be eo wh« eobrt, hot 
more mean end lew acts ere done by men
nnder liquor toan when ££

in ThÔThlvalry of whUky; they er% 

however, convinced of the *■ 
the habit It ie 1# *he alt that the whle

ky-head must go.

^ffetSr^tîto^Ur. ». -2-pr ,he Metr-

rooT f^whUky-hwi* to O, Praise Him, All Ye Nation. (B«W§M-hoven

"Te“ha°ha. any «how b Hellelujeh Unto God* Almighty Som A ^ Uo.
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long ago 

She wt

Th! ÎSÏd Shal^ÿn

University, 
minister ofThe Moribund Western

additional sectarian

and
VICTORIA, B.C* i Whuff St.

ST. JDHN, N.B.; 50 W«18te

TORONTO! 36 Wellington W.

QUEBEC : 95 Rue St. Joseph, 
St. Roche’s.

one «had 
was enge 
hood’s hurnA

SS-TTw^.
year, previous to thb a feeling had been
gaining in the province that »mon*,‘ * 
people like our own, made up of different 
nationalities and creeds, ne system of 
public instruction could long be tolerat 
which did not recognbe the necessity of 
divorcing seenlar and religion, education. 
It was felt that the Institutions under the 
auspices and controlled by the different 
religions bodies had a d.letorion. .«sot 
nwm the body politic, Inamnoh ae It 
traded to strengthen denominational pre
judice. to the mlnde of etod.nt. *°,tesd ®' 
fostering a liberal and friendly spirit 
towards all fellow-oitizens without dutino- 

tieo of race or creed.

BUBINma^OABDB.
TjtlRB INBUBANCjB-AIA OLA8B|» W

$ o«Srr“Ti,“
.tnmwosTu,

, w.Vdh MANUFACTURING jeweler.
^r^^hmTa^mv -'-'-fedo BOLD ANDÜEv» PLAT»

r^^^eWb^miUaUugUth.

, .forking- &«rStlX*?- 25
, ïlh?Î2mtS£f recognised by  ̂ Mozart

W. one qnmtion.) the propriety of ~ genoHUy. aod al.o by th. law Day of Morning. .................................... ----------
the Mtablbbment of Queen's “d 0, »Ph. land. Th. .timet raUmy tompa«y «
Viotoria nnivertities. At the time d,nlll of thBt right b invidious, and w^ 
th.U chart.,, were granted thsr. b. reg„d.d b, public »P‘“lo“ “““r 
eileted to the provinee no snob un- nloBi ewrtlon ef the power of capita
denominational university to sr. now havç. ubWi _________ _______________ •
But many year, had elapsed .too. this ^ ^ Tofk Herald a^d the New

5*S,3S.£Si* «—
•duoatlon and nnoontroHed by any^sn ^ £^hta their manner and matter, of tolling ^NtiW^ nour-Reeelptol6,Wa

Srtot many ye»”» that toer. no longer ^ toe aff.tr toems.lv*.

EiE^t^YU^Vqnîn prspSsjfcpp ETC" ETC t

SfSEEHfeHZErr: mMuMmm,1 which he wae one committed themeelv* The betting men of ^0W for Elz'ed’X M^.w'hîte L to 36c, NoüVovem- ^«g-|^de to cover exneneo.  ̂ . .

to thb fatal precedent. , log odd. on the republican t*ndld‘t* ^ her 3l|o to Sljo. unchanged Fl^b^O^irlLUi» aiFrARtone. . . n J—

eesebs iiissipi 3*n%ryr
S^»£s-rS| Hard Coal Base Burner

Swsasrï«
ss ?£.*

SSÏïft “sr,£rcrXr,riSi ar.ya.sa-u.,»^ •

sraru"jras£?r.
provision to that effect In it. «barter 
Ltablish a law faculty .odToonfer degrees 
We regret to notlw by the Londbn papers 
that the Law esMOistion of *tlddl“*1 h“

university, opposed li
Without for a moment dbperagtog 

talents of the members of the bg^ prsb- 
eion in that city, we think the effortjri 
prove abortive, because it v elate, what we 
coneider a canon to ‘«“htog. vb., Jh. 
teacher to be truly .ueceMful must place 
bb labors before everything. Not onlymnai 
hi. heart be In hi. wwk. but Me entire 
being muet be wrapped up in It. » »» 
be primary-all other work, hehimeelf, bie 
ambition and hi. bop* muet be **°8«d‘£ j 
How then can toe member, of the legal 

profeesion with the m»t
f”Xto-b“h

to*, be expected to lay neld. «
profeMlonal work and undertake Mtoiunnh
mnneratlve labor, a labor to which they 
have had no experience, and tor which
_.ne 0f them have no taete or natural 
aptitude. The remit »■ "»* hard *opeedb*. 
the rosily capable man will ehlrk hie .hare
of the work because bto»erf«r*wltohb
bnelne* and the teaching srill F»8»™*1?

s-:ss;ïæ»2
Z;.»o,r~Lu,.,.r ZBiSt- a-
matter, but unie., we are very mnoh mb- flnBnoe. A New Brtmewiok
taken they will rein* to lend lnJ Vm m&n will stand a better chance.
pathy or countenance to a scheme which b ™a 
It too great a magnitude to be successfully 
carried through by the mean, proposed.
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scription, and at ® ®jlc «ttt n* ** instead 
feel es toough he were gettm«^a^ R flw.
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_  „ 0SINA tr a t .t. w*- BHSSssi Overcoats
r^r.aarSi'SF. "yaaiiga,, TOT “

BniHSi pwie vu I *
M.nm HUMMII, ftmrhto

Dr. Niohol of Montr*l pronmnoes the nUAWOlAU _________ - ^.g^f.y^KdSSted bSS?1 e^” **

stories of French Canadian uneleanllne* i ÿQîjj;Y"fO lASD ON REAL B8TATB. g-oe y_----- - ’ “ ~
'.Imful slanders.” He states that the M at 8 per omt; etrnÿht lorne; ^ ooig mol- lloleK.French Canadians are “the most cleanly of mlselon^ "“^‘ffvork8Chambers, Toronto ^ UNLIMITED.

^utolnS“dThe0whoir.etronble wlt^lhom l^JoNBY JU^LBND  ̂ On »lo*n*to|

b theb aversion to vaccination.^ ^ntrnt* ùflntgo* ^luiÆil îS Son doubtfaVs^itjo^had^the d«lreJ

Every fifty y*ra the anolent Jews held ^orePto gt'met. .Lr-mv'ETI Best Meat Houie in tbe City,

a jubilee, when every man was forgiven ^JoNKY TO LOAN « *“f.T^UHKTHe.nlrtitiiOV err.
hi. debts It would bo n good thing for 1VI re&1 *v*t^L8<f0w*t to the Aomlnloe. ----------
manv neonle If this Jewbh eoitom had "p”ynto ^Orbightom. Bolloltor, Dnfflsrln
been^christianized. It almost * good Ofi^k*. «0 r.humh strmt. ------------

as our own old bankrupt act,
A St. Louis paper .ays that low railway 

far* do mors to shorten the distance 
between oltl* than anything else. They 
would also shorten the controversy between 

of trade and Ae commercial
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Spare ‘Base Burner
IS STILLTHELEADERj"0;;j;/:: Z

been thoreuglily tiwaÿs maintained.

r ' Bi

SAVES TIME, 

SAVES SOAP, 

SAVES LABOR. ,

i

iiIt has .
tested and dealers can recom
mend w.

_y
l

We hare a large number 
of Mwmll lets which we ire 
closing ont at very low prices.

l

£

NEW LINES "ge Ia*j to Sell the Blale." 
"So Say We All"

Only to be had at the

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT 

Comer Leader lane and King street, _

BUSIOAL

ppraBsSS
ISmoVw«tdToronSl

tor quadrille and evening Parties, x unrag 
aB£«ga^—=====

STANDARD LIFE ^IYHt b«hi.

ASSCBANCE COMP ANT, lv
ESTABLISHED 1815.

PARLOR,
BOX, HALL 

COCKING 
STOVES

x

Our Latest MiasJ^EIU’O O’COONOB MOUSB,

i at THE HAY MARKET, dlobe Washboards, 
Globe Mop and 

| Brush Holder, 
Globe Paper Pails, 

Grocers*
Fruit Augers.

the board 
travelers.

V.
for BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

-A«
And now Sir Adolphe Caron ha. gone to 

Senator Plumb ! And yet *

4T
Comer King and York etrOeta. Toronto.

4 bamces. ; Ladies’ & Misses
[ULSTERS,

j
JACKETS

jas
The Glebe made a oolumn preachment 

over the mobbing of Lord Lome by tories, 
bnt it he» had nothing to eay of *bo mob
bing of Lord Manner» by liberal». Farty 
epeotaol* are very misleading.

Judge Galt e.y* he did not find the 
Soott aot a decided encoMe to Milton, 
where he recently held court.

Bubeletin^AeenranceB, ^
AnnuîdRoveruo, •
Bonus Distributed,___

boxax. rtotiob.

1jiSiSigaâts.fÿ8lî,s-
titled to a lull years share ol the 
profits which have 
lng the last five j *«;» 
divided as at that dale.

WBMgaBR-*. .200 Office No. 9 Toronto street.

J. 1. TA MESON, Proprietor. 

I) OVAL t>m llOTF-L.
"CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

the above Hotel has been r»8«ed *nd *«£
proved greatly, and the bar containJthe flnoet
brands of Win* Uquon »d Çlga*^«^ 
Dominion. It ie tiie best f 1 P®r ° y 452 
Yonge etoo^ny cutHBERT, Proprietor.
I a wma gome, toro»to.

-//
ai.l'e New York Friendm

our Montreal despatch dtiojos* toe attitude 
too™ M,b Lwrence which ma^change

eK

for *5® ™^heerebolllon byshamefnl neglectbirred up the renemo^ ^ harlge4 the
of the Indian - » . , He is not blameless:
8e*s guilty of inciting the uprising by a selfish
use or

A

Gurney’s Hamilton Stoves
arisen dor- 
1 and will be are sold by

WM. RO8EBBVGB & SONS, 818 
Queen St. west.

W. K. UlNCOCtt. Cor. Jarvis 
and Duke.

RICH Aims BROS.. 4*4 ft 4»4
Yonge SL

WALM.BR BROS, ft CO„ 1074 
Qneen St, west,

CLANCY BROS,
Queen St. east.

WH. ADAMS, SO* ft S®4 Queen 
St. west

S
Oow the Two Races Assimilated Iti Eotila-

From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
The population of Louisiana, when It

^E^^aaÉE^sàloo^iiMït's^T,
.train It Is overdone. There is no enoh lnhlblt thl, state have rapidly ooalesoed SHOULD APPLY TO
, . i- Montreal as tbe Herald wys. and come nearer and nearer to each other. _ Asrs^sr--..*«;~ cox & co.,
He Û guilty or Kiel i». If he let. him go CreolJ^nd the Amerieans-these term, 
u take the eonsequencee of the re- ed ^ the local eenee. to distinguish
T ^lfi that is a fair inference ^ French «.d the Englieh-epeaklng 
belllon—at least oitlzen-have both, felt tteme.lv*.to be
from the Hera.d. ____________ Louisianians, end with this bond uniting

ttiem have dropped)™* difference.. The 
Amer loan» have v&ed for Cr*°le. 
nor., end vice vkrsa; *»d. to all 
question, of goverment and politics, there 
has been the meet thorough union 
it is possible to conceive of. In the whig 
and demooratio fights of old there wee a 
square split in the rank» of both rao* ; In
tbe late war there was the same enthuet- ,n QtajB and ProvGiona
asm among toe Creolee ae among the tiay Wocx bought for cash
Americans, nnd the former contribute ni5ÏÏ”° üaûy cable quoUtiona 
their full share of men and glory to the s:^.lnn«uB tw York eteck qnelaltons 
Confederacy; in the struggle for the re- w,ived by direct w«v«. 
demption of the et.U f«»m regnb- 
lioftn misrule, snd the development

J .

VOLUNTEERS, ATTEHTIOHl 46 WALTER
WOODS

A/» AM» es site ev- 8i,T
restaurant.

Flrst-Cla* Meals served up In “ A1” Style. 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
m Every Sea.ooabieDeHc./gfc|

\
«

«34 ft 886
j TOBOGGAN 

BLANKET
SUITS no bay street,

ilvsjM.

& CO.,GSIHffSL
lgg Carlton Btreet.

86 1DB01WT0 STREET, tf 7

COX & CO.
stock brokers,

20 BOS TO.
4/iQ Jar via street. 60 & 62 McNab St,E.&C.GENEÏI

’eft •
The Freneh Canadian of Montreal is 

peculiar. Evidently he revel, to smallpox. 
He mob, the health officer ; be tear, down 
the placards | he, and eopecially .he. only 
need, to be told that smallpox «■ to the 
next bouse to *1» the firet opportunity of 
going to and catching It. It h with the 
greatwt difficulty that they oan be kept 
from attending the funeral, of th*e who
die of to. disease. And » kr vaooln.t on
it is regarded by many * violation of the 
lew of God, rnther then whloh smallpox 
Itself to to be preferred. And eo the dance

TTAMII/rOff.(Members of the Tordnto Stock Exchange).
Buy and soil on commission tor c*h or on 
margin nil wcuritles dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New 1 orli *pted. a RKHumbd praq- ^ww^WJrTM’Stock Exohang -ÇS£ OOMF

_ erilgr-SBSoBBinBft)

BWSS^Ihamilton, ONT.
.4D.nL

Chicago i(LIMITED)

TORONTO.or on

are very fine.
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fSrSWôRWÊsÿriiMIESON,
the clothier,

YOl, €0 BIT THE I

C3 0TJ35TTBSS
V-”-~’"“Th'S"toAjTa?1t0ve.

HEADACHES
\

inn TBAtea,

XT «T» *»>■«« HKKDXRSOX. 
ggs fleek some but with virtue# not Its

And tim worship It SS It divine;Bet time’s oold hand moon hurls it from its
ABd*!é*veè oar love » desecrated shrine.
In a low, rolling central*), the above 

verse was sung by Gertrude Rose, as she 
bent over the plana ratting ol the “C1U- 

ton-Honse.”
The moon shed a sold all very light over 

the "proud pale fans, and the dark blue 
eyes had a sorrowful far-away look.

the soft moaning of the rippling water 
music of

or some
of the Liver and Dtgeettvo System. 
S offerers will find relief by the nee of 91
Ayer’s Pillsr

[ WILL SELL ALL GOODSto stimulate the etosmch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their 
action on thaw organa. Arc*'» Pn*a divert 
the blood from the brain, end relieve and 
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous 
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 

« and preserving the system In a healthful 
coédition, they Insure Immunity from future

In the distance, blended with the 
the «may waits wbioh cams floating out 
through the open windows on the balmy 

lir,
To-night “old memories” would ooma, 

from the

■1
CALL AND SEE 10 per cent, s Acte! Mend Gertrude had stolen away

merry throng which filled the brilliantly*
lighted ball-room, for a few momenta 

quiet outside.
But here she waa even sadder, for the 

quiet beauty of the night and the dreamy 
sighing of the water, and music, carried 
her back to the “long ago”—that happy
10 Shews!, a gay, warm-hearted girl then nr. J.C. Aver&C0.,L8Vre!l,Ms»e.
and never dreamed that Mme coukl ftiog ur.j.v.njm t. , 
one shadow o’er her happy youth. She 

gaged to Reuben Walker In her gtol- 
hood’e hsppy time. What a beautiful 
sunny time that was !

How sweetly the birds sang, and the 
flowers looked so gsy and bright

Ah I how charming did thia deceitful 
world appear!

But that happy summer and autumn 
came in with » ooid breath.

Too oold for golden autumn, wue It not,
Gertrude t

Reuben’s uncle was dying, and he waa 
enlnmoned to hfa death-bed.

What vow» of undying affection 
made on that autumnal evening!

Gertrude stood at the garden-gate and 
heard the whispered words;

“God bless you, Gertrude. I ehall be 
faithful!” and then he was gone.

What a drekvy sense bf loneeomenem 
name o’er ter heart just then! and, turn
ing, ahe walked up the path leading to the 

'home

THE E.&C. GURHEYCO
91 yonqe street.

Ayer’s Pills.
rBEPAMD XT

NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY«is

Bold by aU Druggists.I

gmîllL I R. J. LICENCE,wm en
I3 LONG F0I1Î WILD DÏÏGK8 BUILDERSnervous BebHItateA *«■•, ....v—You are allowed a free trial ofttM 

aeyi of the use of Dr« Dye ■

Complete restoration to ^'tb^vlgor^and gjgmggf

Î2ThTllurt»bd po«,P*,,e‘. *^ ^

apsllloh. __ ____ _ I -----'

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

OVERCOATS, SUITS 

AND UNDERWEAR.

rtcTUHE ruAiras.
stow. ewes, csuwt un 

sbwb* tips.

CALL AND SES ME.

The Cheapest Ftctere TranilWf 

Establishment In Toronto.

VvemAB fof OU PâlnAîiWt»
Water Colors. Engravings, ete.

pat up.
Note-No charge tor imtflnz 

up in the'city.
All «Hies and JeoertaMon * 

Waia made ea the premises.
Old frames regtis and made 

rfinal te new.
«Ml Tainting» cleaned and ren 

novated.

were

\«81 Quant 8TRIMT wiax. 
mrr.Tf PHONIt NO. «1-VÆS.Hm'.-S SEWELL BROTHERS,

"E0 wmY’
s“why do I feel eo sedT” she sold, R00a, are made on tbe, P’6™ ^e^U Ommtng »t «h* Canadian hit Hall

sof ly to herself; “In three months time he fiutihed by competent workmen W ori Winnipeg and the

“Xÿ&qJ —0. -rt-a S’ M8HSAÏ. «»JWtMta. IMS.
betrothed, xor 3von aent one word to let delay, get a bottle rf
her know the osuee of hfa abeenoe. BSpt Anti-Consumptive Syrup, sad

What a or ashing blow this was to t reyonrMif, It Is a msdlolne »o#arP*f’t* 
loving heart of Gertrude! u throat and lung troubles. It I»

But a. the years passed on a impounded from several *>«*•• “f*0”
•am* In the du.ky eye. and the happy ^|ofa lto,d. at the bead ef the Hit » 
yoneg fhoe Wore a aad etnlle. exerting a wonderful Influenoe In earing
1 One would .oareely believe that..................MM*üon and ell lung diseases.

leEàâ: :. - a
broad .tope which led Into the garden. ^g. Itlet^m^mable hat: «crushed Arthnr, Manitoba and

TBSS8&*~ SP^=Sz:SÏÏmtm«»»s*.fi millichamp -a co,

tïïS:*-£'““,'’ “* ** ‘ ÿ’Ki:.,-direct to p#rt Arthur,

«sSSS?,WT«£ of the Welling Skirt ah. turned CUrke> T^adiaU NorthWcst,
K°iUnbt12r"gf0rW‘*d“4 <*“81'1 h“ wrüâ; “Î hav^rcqui^ai toe ^rug HeeplBg berth, for Win.!"» <-n be eee-rti 

hand, laying: ( ^ m. Vr‘e“ for Dr. Thomas Bnlsctrio Oil, bu #B board the steamer».

i&mwM
saying you had been married a tow day wltbouUt, J jnothing else give, jgj-tijtorSE&jgJ#SS-

•^Hinbit fltezy M my low, I married, at relief. Can youssnd ue some.  Blehed“n^^^^te^andSlIntormationcan
^ , , rmnoAsta hie wsrda Minnie . fgr Dr«ak®i»eM> from any agent of the Oanada PaoLfto

my r^ueat, Me warn, A Cmr. ^ klndred hlblto, l^fBJ^rSdvla'Owen-8ou»d.
SU™After' my uncle's death we left on our y^ble’treatFie «ont free. The mediolne Vloe-PreeidMt O. p. R„ Montreal

FE’EFSf'.rird.?
^mzrr: EEŒEŒ baby carriages

“I bad wronged you—I h*(1.wrdn?® Toronto. Canada._________ _____ — ________ ____
the girl whom I had wed, for I lovad her „n thb oentinmt Blttet«.x«e from the Wee. far til wm- CITY.
not^and I tmd wronged myself. -I*largTandoumtantiy hum in Haw Br««wl*. «»«

4,God alone knows the bitter Bgooy leetiiy , TjnrthroD & Lymen ■ Vegetable prlaee Edward Islaad,

».iss ~——
^mes notto those who w^me.  ̂ infirmiti... and a. » female
l^Mn&n/tfTat: happy the °med JJ it ha. acoompi-hed

that .he/and .he alone, had her hneband 

love.

8T
: "SV

jOMMtBOUJMrtK

”61 » H089I9 ‘lMYm

I
1-

i*l v

y- a ■HJftm’y.
m ANB B MBUNDA stbset.

A CALL SOLICITE». IP. JAMIESON■r»o5/
aad elegant first daee and keeping ears, an 
dining oar on train during fiay
w- c.

Maunfwetory aefi Wareroorr»- M

»1 amblaidb street west.
n.y aad Yoageata-.anuth aide.

z
Between

FURNACES I iTie Canadian Pacific JOHN SIM, OCR. YŒtiTGrB & QUEEH STS. A
STEAMSHIP UNR —. w- mnp ii|T Tf> TÿY T>

Ho. 21 Biohfflontl Street East, j LittlfiMl & BlirtisFMa,C88
-|stoYES

■ ü:
..Sts >*«•■ -

come to us.

the
Are the ftert sad Most Eco- 

nomical furnaces Made.
?

PATERSON & SON
57 BIMG STREET EAST, 

SOLE *««NTS.__
!

The Fireside Weekly. upc MMBtsv. 70 KIHC STREET WEST.Case MSBHfaet«rern and 
Shop Utter*,

COLD, 6H.VER, WCKLÉ AND MASS
NATIONALl «*% Shew ■Ho* 4 READY TO DAY. h’.

p. DURNS
SCRANTON GOAU

X , !The Beat and Cheapest Pamllj Btery Paper 
putiliehed.

For sale by all booksellers, 
price—5& per copy; «2 00 per year.
No. 1 can be obtained at any bookstore fre 
(bait*.BABY UEilES 1

of

The Tonsto Hem Comply,
BABY CARRIAGES. neiiiww' saura.

PERKINS'
Screened and »e»vered to any part bf the cl».

BeHalrte V°«*, Free fromPHOTOSfBR finest lot or
this is **e onlyRemember

Damage by Fire.
All Coal guaranteed to

Stand Unrivalled tor J^"uty^i 
Vi nihil and Airltstlc ■ *
Cabinets Mounted ou Uieeulale 
tinted Gilt Edge Canto

weifh 9,OOS pounds to the ton.
r nor. Bathurot and Front street, 

YARDS AND OFFICES { r4,ny, east,

Telephone Commanleallon Between.aU O#***

^Tiinin 9^3 Y0NG£ STREET
PRICES LOW

________  13$

HARRY A. COLLINS
eSWPIIb

T. s™- rr ..SSffiHg»
m- rr>-j-»

Mfim*- tarter, and Exporters

SÏÏTi'Û'ïï‘g* «.SÏÏSSLî^S»" « SsffljgftSS!SiS>«»52SÏ
peals, a. » was wont to do to Ihe ioi• t -—NQ APpAKATUB ~*** ^BT. B.MOODI*.
“dt‘3,e oold. ml^T^edbythe ÎtL AmherstbnrgTôSTPo.Wee BuUd.ng.

,5S5L«SSE8SF
S,’.?bU»d.h.;* £X*SSZ staüKïSïïJ*-*’"

ïïi r»r... _ _ _ _ : “s?S5s.“-sfssss' S------- accepted banK cne the i|tnibter of Pub
roiorrhe order of the H . ricr cent, of tho smount

on account oflto £J-«- *» dJhMM tithe

r«:»rÆ«S™nowwhen there i, - n nSt
sttc , JJ.!*- 0f a visit from cholera, for where the work cbe returned.
^hër to a mnco-purnlent dionharseano^ adopted thetimq notbe bound to accept
4tecbarge Mm-Jj TtoeS th'e lowest or any tender

feVu^i-"u.?r.-^»r5hoi.»vui,t..

185 -t

V■lL”

look for
WM. GIBSON,

MEBCHAHTTAILOB,
AT

remarkable

HELLO 1 HELLO 1 HELLO 1 \cures.

Ieo YONOE STREET* 21» 1-9 Xonge St.

Give me Telephone No. 863. 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, COAL A WOOD DEALER

Is that ÿou O. J?
Yesl

Rend me up 5 Tone of your beet JUTY*™*I COAL 
and 1 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 
gpUtot gB.OO per cord, to-morrow sore.

All right. 
y Hold on l

Also I CORD CUT PINE-
Correct. -

BlOElVIto B1M BY RML IS BOÏ C1R8.
,mk Matin*»»,

FOE CHOICE OLD 01TS A

3. U. PEAHEN,
nspnsmc CHEMIST

PURE AND OENPINE,

JTÆrtL»sr-s 25
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, «o to . QOÜ, CAhhtON AW)

W. H. KNOWLTON, Caret uUg 
pmtmed, t

j
FreeeTtptimne

#T ChuFch Street, Tw»*to. STUCK YARDCHICAGO
YACC1SI COMPANY.

iMSStâÉggr
•^arrassse-

JUST RECEIVED.
-• CUTLERY II-nd I860.

older, ,tv.STEAMSHIP PARISIAN 

FROM «lUBBEC NOT* 14*.
A Large and well Assorted 

Stock always on hand. » Medical Dispensary.
mplated ware

Sî^nM.ïïid^m£*£&*“tooSebü --- ---------

B8TABLI8HKD 1M8.

Btmll St.. lûfoato,Oât

RICE LEWIS &
WE ARE
newly mined coal

In First-Class Condition.

■k

,i without change. H. BOURLIBRs
Gen. Paaeenger Agent Allaq t«lne. \ugers. ««Msm___

l*lH»ur«.
f^ ‘̂^"«ideUlde9t- j- Toronta

■>";S.”S‘SZS£B1 M’frs,
li<(”atarifl Is a contn^lon» l̂B'®|'^; t)J* ,,re8-
muco-purulent dierhergr , ca the lining

sa^»«?~3sjssr""
««ifv

babbitt 4
Excelsior Mauetocturins and 

/ Refining Works*

TORONTO.

oou-rn pemptlypro ■asja^-B55®S3each g^ l^LTZwnTe fMOes.orback of
up tlie noatnle and dew"
the threat, caue ng " Ç^aiton fl„tneee; 
up the •’“^""aicorfs causinghoerse-burrowlng in the vocal corce,(naoilcn rf the
br’ncl'$ll" b* ending in pulmonary con- 

v iu»ptlan and dneth. beoomr eo pr«- 
v Tlie reason that eaWrrntnw ^ t)u, ,act tbftt

Sï«ÿ&PSt’S
ss?ssr,=s!4 -

&%r
ESkis.s"nT"i'!E“i,4H''ss IffiSt"’ fu,we™ehe*«'’

‘“mSTOMACH,

« «55x«.

-g» sz. ïTS-ââ; ^.3Tsr.ta.*T<>““SSwsai'sBa.# •!« — — —

s J. R.BAILEY&GO, O newt'a neïïttrscisT

y 2EsiS5tWslil‘ÎHEt>myvvfeW.|
" ïSSvÆ«-’ÏÆ-Sg» I '-MBESTwirrCUMS) 

L----  - - - - I2- rERANNUZV

F®^3ESb&^«et

"Ke,Xe^“^o“”^eivti

1

*1 beautiful farm LEw famcy mais iazaar

«ENTLERAÎTS RKSlDtNCE| Agrand,

| Musical iMtrammti. Just Opeuea
U, g»Q «. «A»t » towmoe. auto

XJiNab TO PRINTERS>•* a I

ïsIIIhübI.b^
uaeenstreet^-t,

Toronto. Ont.

t*s aÆriu
! twenty toch^ ton*. In 866û • 
condition. A*^We*L».

Toronto.

,ton.
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TOBONTO WOBLD: MONDAT MCWlNG NOYBMBËB 2 18*5.

4 kbw lard paras.

THE r* .

»ss§
Tï<

••suppeb Lima cbildbbp.”
(!• W*rK Bon* at tkB tlUltl'

««■r-iBBUt axpmrtt.
The adjourned annuel general meeting 

ol the lofante’ Home and Infirmary wae 
held on Saturday afternoon. The large 
hall of the home wae filled by the lady 
manage» and friande of the Inatitntien. 
Among other gentlemen yreeent were 
Wm. Mnlook, M.P., who preelded, B. 0. 
Bickford, N. W. Millar, StoWm. How
land, Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, Rev. John 
Peareen, Dr: Spenoer, G. B. Smith, Rev.
Dr. Pott* J. Herbert Meeon, and Mayor 
Manning. The general report wee 
presented. It iffowed that 189 Infante 
bad been reoelved during the paet year.
Sixty mother nuraee had been admitted, 
many of whom had fulfilled their duties 
faithfully. A petition to the IkutenUnt- 
governor-ln council last winter had 
resulted in an Increased grant for the 
“mother nurses.”

The report drew attention to the follow
ing remark! of Dr. Oaaaidy In his report 
of. the special committee of the provincial 
board of health on the ad visibility of tak
ing precautions to prevent infanticide. He 
says: “The Toronto Intents' home has been aa 
successful in reducing the mortality among nj 
children of thb class in consequence of the ^ 
wise system.ef nursing adopted there.' Dr. ^s 
Theodore Covernton had commenced mak- 
ing daily vbita to the horde, and the results 
had been very satisfactory. The report 
congratulated the managers on the favor
able state of things shown by the reports 
of the treasurer, etc., and concluded by 
saying that the manage» hoped soon to see 
their way clear to open a wing or detached 
building on the premises for the treatment 
of infections and contagious diseases In 
infants too young for admission to the 
general hospital.

The treasurer’s report showed the assets, 
Including a balance of $391 from last year, 
and taking into account grants and sub
scriptions, to be $5243.60; disbursements, 
$5088.61, giving a surplus of $155.09.

In moving the adoption ot these reports,
W. B. MoMurrioh called attention to the 
clause referring to the Increased grant 
from the Ontario government. He was 
glad to see that the government was so 
alive to the interests of public charity, and 
hoped soon to see the city council follow 
suit.

the meeteeonoml 
answee to simples
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DEATH 05 THlRiClTRACK

oley bowled well for the Oxford»-

KTgi °^fortUm«^h tWtS.s have Jen- 
Nsw York, Nov. l.-The attendance at In and ‘“H^ost^Hl »5S2ti«5

Jerome park race, yesterday wm light. ^. "^.J^p^nenK when time wm 
Paul Botter, the jockey, who wm so serf- Sailed, had succeeded in scoring 7 goato to a 
ously Injured on Thursday, died at the * JicS'tfo^R Larklm & D.
track at 11 a. m. yesterday. He was the (Shamrock Amateur Athletjc a»«oçl*only child of a widow who lort her hue- tionhand gJe^oodjA^ néw^ork to 

band and another son some monthe ago. uke ^ lB the race for the crosscountry 
Theotab will give an extra «*•««"■ championship ««America 0» Tue^j ^ 

day fbr her benefit. The bookmakers country championship race In Montreal, 
have agreed to add $1000 to the receipts, aUS S? new 

besides paying for their privilege* boxing academy, 56 King I^toeetook
The track .Md«p in mud. and though

the sue shone brightly most of the after- ontol Ia declaring the academy
a chilling br.e» mad. the opem “4

sport uncomfortable. In only one race class instructor of boxing. Mr. Ullmorc spci^
was there a close and exciting finish. ”l{£lnt|verwh‘i* was mentioned and all

First race, Î mile—Buckstone won with wleh him sÿccees in his venture. doRichmond racond. Only two .tarte», g.^xMbitioM^^^cando
Second race, a mile and a sixteenth-- 5*^*eggod up for four rounds, and Kelly 
Himalaya won with Bonanza second and d Whlte (or three. “Now. gentlemen, make 
Bella third; time 1.55*. Third race, % ft interesting" wa. the Injunction of «he 
mile—Lula won with Blue Jay second and Thly4ôbSSd hi “tS^hJ “tter.^ut-
Anarchy third; time 1.201. Fourth race, ie 1^me hot an/dever work. There will 
a mite and five-eixteenths—Unrest wm ^ exhibitions at the every
with Poster W. Moond «d Nat.He third, gjjjrfjjrÿgt. Th.agÿ 
time 2.22*. Fifth race, f mile—King Gilmore and Kttzgo.ald wifi
Arthur jvon wlih Uberto eeoond and rel- have e hcUt Saturday night next-

SS&Sa.’S IS. £Pwith Rory O’More eeoond and Re. from *3.60 to $16 60, n#W W* 
poster third. »* *'et,ey® • X

Bash of Settle» » the
BegMa.

Ottawa, Oct. 31.—The Franoh Cana
dians hereabouts a» anthusiaetio ever the 
prospecta held out to them by the Tsmls- 
oamlng Colonisation society, whoM lands 
are said to oover sa area of two hundred 
thousand square miles, extending north
west from tbe shores of Lake Temisoammg. 
A number of famllise have left this district 
and settled in the new colony. The lands 
along tbe shorM of Lake* Naeblnelng and 
Nipisaing, In the Provinoe of Ontarfe, a» 
also being rapidly filled with aettlere from 
the neighborhood of Jollette and Quebec 
county. The attraotiea to this region is 
not only good land, but eMy aooaas by the 
lino of the Callender breach of the Toronto 
A Northern railway. So strong dora the 
agricultural fever «earn to be, that even 
merchants In Hull ate going out of 
business tnd will take np lands. Mr. 
Massue, M.P., of Varennes, has taken up 
land In the Gatineau district. Mr. 
Moffett, editor of La Valles d’Ottawa, 
recently paid a viait to the Temieoamlng 
country, where ho took np land. He 
•peaks glowingly of the country. In order 
to fecllltate colonization in the new region, 
the Canadian Pacific raUway has Issued 
•pedal rates to intending Mttle». Tende» 
for the bdUding of the Long SeuK railway 
in connection with the colonization 
■ohemo will be opened next.week.

%Saints club

mmim
DMA THB,

DANDY—In this city, st 14 Franois street, 
Joseph, infant son of Samuel Dandy, aged 1
y Funeral to-day, Monday, at 3 o’clock from
^HMNTZMAN—On the 1st inst. Wilhelm, 
brother of T. A. Hein toman, aged « _

Funeral from htobrother’aresidence, 80 John 
street, on Tuesday, Not. 3d, at 3 oolock. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept this
in$iuLL8^At Hamilton, en October 31st, Ly- 

Dwight, infant son of Charles and Cyn
thia Mills, aged 3 months. , . . „

MILLER—Fell asleep In Jesus in his 10th 
year, Harry Herbert, only and beloved eon of 
Peter R. and Charlotte Miller.

Funeral will take place from hto fathers 
residence, 260 Wellesley street, on Monday, so 
met., at 3 o'clock. Friends please take notice.

A AoCKBT BRBATBMS BIB LAB*AT 
JKBOMK PARK.

\
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A Creel Bun at She Beni #e Saturday-. 

Te» ente Beau HanillUe al Pealhall— 
•IIBWB Defeat» Terasln—Dpenlng et 
•Ibsen's Aeadeuay.

I
Dolmans, Ulstera and Dolmanettes, 

Persian Mantle» and
Our 600 Sealskins are all out up Into Sacques, 

Our latest
Coats, Aetrsean Mantles and Ulsters, 
our own make. Style and prices the very lowest.

mu.
produotion is a Seal Circular with inaide sleeve* ..

Clroulan, Muffs, Caps, Gloves, eto., eto., Ml
And be.
Br
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the year 1884, on the books of each company:—

Percentage 
of Lapse.

......... 4 88

mag
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Pvef. eieaeea'e Herse Bxhlblllee.
By request of a large number of the most 

prominent citizens of Toronto, sad especi
ally those owning and Interested In that 
noble animal, the horse, Prof. Glenson hu 
decided to remain in the city for one more 
week, during which time he will give 
every evening an exhibition, commencing 
at eight o’clock,and a matinee on Thursday 
and Saturday afternoon, qpdlmencing at 3 
o’clock. He exhibits in the old riding 
school, Millstone lane, rear of Roeein 
houee, which to now heated and made com- 
fortable In every way, with cushioned 
seats for ladtoe. Daring the lMt week he 
hM astonished hto andleooM by the 
•impie, novel, and effective manner in 
which he hM handled and subdued bones 
with various faults, such al kickers, balk- 
ern, horeee afraid of umbrellM, bands of 
rnoelo, buffalo robe* firearms, eto. The 
profeuor took In hand the .Ullton belong, 
ng to Mr. Hastings, of Wood bridge. Ont, 
whioh horae had not been harneeied for 
over three yearn, having become frightened 
and run away, kicking the vehicle to 
pieces. This horse hM since been driven 
through all the business streets of Toronto.

and lover of a horse should

site
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and that 
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For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

3IST OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Nickle or Imita

tion D. H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

Thewon
Percentage
..ofLajr« 

.........*».**

Name of 
Company.

Ontario 
Bon
Citizens 
Life Associait:
North American ..........
Federal

JOTTIXeS ABOUT TOW If•

There will be a parasol party at the Adelaide 
street rink to-morrow nignt.

Last week 61 births. 18 marriages and 38 
deaths were registered at the city hall.

The hot whisky season opened with great 
encceee Saturday. Over twenty-five drunks 
were captured by the police.

The total amount of duty collected at this 
port last month was 3235.032, aa against $259,- 
673 for October, 1884, a decrease of 324.011.

The street railway employes have signed a 
document to the effect that they wlll not Join 
a labor organization while in the company a 
service.

Rev. Alex. Gitray preached a Gunoowder 
Plot sermon to the urangemen of West To
ronto at the College street Preebyteriamchurch 
yesterday afternoon.

Wm. Patton, of 316 Queen street east, is 
under arrest for attempted larceny Bt Mrs. 
Saunders' store. 224 Queen street, and threat
ening the lady with a knife.

Tee Harden Hand Gronad» Flra Extinguish- 
er company guvenu exhibition of what toe 
grenade coulodo in the way of putting out 
tires at the old Zoo grounds Saturday after-

Name of 
Com 

JETNi
t enada
Travellers ..........
Co a federation
N. ¥. Elfe .........
Union si meal ..........
United States

#Saturday's Kua ef the Burnt.
The Hunt had another fine run on Sat- 

urdav. Everything wae iavorable. It wae 
a bracing day and the aoent laid well. 
About fifty assembled at the appointed 
hour nt the Dutch farm, a score or more 
being in scarlet. A number of ladies with 
sparkling eyee and bright glowing cheeks, 
bespeaking their eagerneae for the chaee, 
were among the mounted. Othere were 
In carriages, interested speotetora of the 
picturesque gathering. In the absence of 
the master, Mr. TbpmM on the vetora” 

ed the duties of the 
the rear of tbe

ES& ...... .
5.83
8.74
8 83 We

-.v;
......................I3.BO

The following table glvw the W*toforo^roraeptoti«^C^»;”)»ho”^2:
«mpS^^thee^Jmofth. peepto of Canada who have been ineured

with them:—
Percentage 

of Lapee^

...... 7.36
......... ig.tt
.........1S.S4

Mr.
•I the 1 
•onelly 
story u 
relied 1 
Mr* J 
the wi

Percentage 
of Lapse.

:K
Name of 

Company.
Loudon A Lancashire .........
New Torn Life 
British Empire ...—
United Mateo

w Name of 
Company.

BIN a Lire
Standard 
Union Statuai 
Equitable

Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, In seconding 
Mr. MoMurrich'e motion, spoke of the ne- 
oessity of inoreeeed accommodation for 
latiento suffering from contagious disoMes. 
['he reports were adopted.

Sir William HowUnd read and 
the adoption of the building fund report, 
which showed $8678 assets and $9800 11a 
bilities, which are covered by mortgagee. 
The motion was seconded by J. Herbert 
Muon, and the report was adopted.

Tbe medical report, submitted by Dr. 
Spenoer and others, wm read by G. B. 
Smith. Sixty nurses had been admitted 
during the year and 169 infante oared for. 
Sixty-eight deaths had occurred, making 
a percentage of 4X7 against a percentage 
of 30.9 in 1883-4. The increase In mortal
ity wae dne to the fact that more than half 
the infante had been admitted in a dying 
condition. As in préviens years, marae 
mue had been the prime cauee of many 
deaths. To provide against smallpox get- 
ting aooees to the home all the inmates had 
been vaccinated.

The following ladles were appolned m 
the board of management for the ensuing 
year: Mesdames Bendalari, C. Broogh, 
A. Cochrane, Creelman, Du Moulin, Edgar, 
Grantham, R. Gooderham, Greig, Lady 
Howland, Mesdames Hodgina, E. Hender
son, A. McL. Howard, Lady Maophereon, 

Miller, Mutilebnry, H. Mason, 
Nordheimer, F. Osler, S. B. Osier, C. 
Fartons, Ridout, Roger, Sooble, W. 
Towneend, Williamson, J. W. Young. 
Officers: President, M». Ridout; 1st vice, 
Mrs. Williamson; Sd vio* M». F. Osier; 
secretary, Mrs. W. Townsend; treasurer, 
Mrs. Grantham; treasurer ef building 
fund, Lady Howland; corresponding sec
retary, Mies Beultbee.

On motion of Alan Maodougall the board 
of management oonveyed their most sin
cere thanks to the doctors, clergymen and 
others who have so kindly helped them in 
their work during the past year.

John Macdonald made a short speech in 
Which he urged the necessity for fonde to 
build a separate and enclosed verandah for 
the elok children. The probable ooet of 
building would be about $226. Mr. Mac
donald himself eubeoribed $76 and the 
remainder wm made np by Mr. Mnlook and 
Mr. Bickford.

Mayor Manning referring to the remarks 
made by Mr. MoMurrioh with reference 
to the duty of the city cofinoil in dealing 
with public charities eaid that If it wm his 
good fortune to be connected with the 
corporation next year he would, by every 
means in his power endeavor to bring the 
council to see their duty in this matter.

After short speeches from E.O. Bickford, 
Dr. Potto and othere the meeting ad
journed, -- ___

A m$8.60 less than the regular price.
All hand stltohed and nothing but No, I 

stock and trimmings used. Coller and Hams 
extra, $2.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection.

If they don't suit you don’t take them. Har
ness wm not be sent unless this paper to men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness, 
Whips and Blanket*
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array
the
to-day.Liberty worthily see

position. Proceeding jto _ ,
hotel the hounds were thrown off and 
quickly etriking the scent the hunt 
commenced in merry style. Away 
they sped over hedges and ditches 
on ic Mr. Lee’s «arm and thence daebed on 
to the old familiar Newmarket race coarse, 
across whioh the pace was a rattler until 
Bell’i corners were reached, where there 
WM a check. The hound» were token over 
to Mr. Boston's farm, where a fox Was 
found. Again th# hfinnda gave tongue and 
ones more the cavalcade went off in full 
pursuit. Reynard ran across to Mr 
Brown’s property and thence followed by 
the hounds in fall ory over several 
meadow* which afforded beautiful going 
at almost a racing pace. Striking the 
8-mile post on the Kingston road a short 
detour wm made over Mr. Wart's farmand 
then tbe highway was agafa struck snd 
the fox headed towards the lake. Turning 
eastward he showed th» way. °J“ 
Mr. Smith's beautiful property on to tbe 
late Mr. Patterson’s, whence the scent laid 
to Viotoria park, where a kill was made in 
the open. Mr. F. Britton on Drake wm 
the first np, and h«d the honor of handing 
the brush to Mtoe Minnie Smith, daughter 
of the mMter, who pluckily rode through 
on the handsome mare Jeannette. Mrs. 
Car-11 there on Lanedowne Was In at the 
death, as wm also Miss Sarah Burns on 
Anthracite. Mr. J. Stevenson on a good- 
looking fellow by Milesian secured the 
mask and Mr. E. Simpson the pads. 
Me«». H. S. Mara, James Lent, G. P. 
Sharpe. J. W. Lang, Joseph Mead on 
Copenhagen, W. S. Le* Harry Cooper to 
Brown Prince. Doe. Campbell on his 
exhibition craok by Milmlan, and Mr. 
Gwatkin on —
np It was an unusually warm run over 
stiff country, and6» or eix croppera have 
to he reported, onh- of them by a lady, 
Miss Burnside, who, however, was not 
hurt, and bravely remounted. One gentle
man in trying to force hto horse too hotly 
throogh some bush wm otoanly lifted ont 
of the saddle by the trees and left hanging, 
not quite a la Absalom, while hto horae 
went on after the leaders. But the most 
remarkable Incident perhaps of the run 
waa afforded by the orach hunter. Dancing 
MMter (formerly Royal), who after dump
ing hie rider knowingly made his way with 
the empty saddle straight up the, Kingston 
road along Queen street to his owner » 
(Doo Campbell) stable on Richmond street 
west Another feature wae the jookeyehip 
shown by Master Charles Brown, who, 
mounted on a pony, took his jumps with 

X the best of ’em.

moved Clraluz
Si good ertdtoce that most of them found themselves mine

“dM drof & to tbe undersigned, at the Office ot the Attna Life Itour-
ance Company, Toronto, for information.

Lonj

Every owner 
attend these exhibions and learn how to 
control in the simplest and easiest manner 
tbe horse with which he and hto family or 
friends may entrust their live*

th having. Got tne best. 
' time, than the poorest arrivali 

John C 
delivers 
existed 
farms fi

ten years

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street B., ynoon.

Charles L. Lancaster, bookkeeper for Grip —___...__
company has skipped out. His accounts were The B. and C. Carney Ce. •* wamliiaa. 
crooned, but the amount of fhe defalcation TM u known firm of stove manufao-
^?,°rte%“CWtelDed- HeUVedat73V“' tarera have attained an enviable reputation 

Detective Doyle came down from Hamilton jnr|n» the half oentnry they have bMn 
ÏÏÛÏrielttS Sî before th. public. Their etovra are known 

East avenue south, Hamilton, and tried to ajJ(j appreoiated from the Atlantic to the 
sell in thli city. , . paoifia In every hole and corner of this

Building permits have been Issued to C. -here a stove is used. Their
Brand for two pair semidetached brick country where a »™ ., , ,dwellings on Bishop street, costing 34800, and progress In the manufacture of all kinds of 
to J. Wats.m for five attached brick dwellings Lurnl0es and stoves hM been wonderful, 
at Mutual and Oerrard streets 36u00. m _j tj,.ir i.trat produotion—the La Grande
Ing of -to perfection. It is^a hard coal ime.
known to Joronto, and Miss Marie Strong, burner, beautifully finished and witn an 
the well known contralto, will give an even- ^e latest Improvements. The demand for 
log at the Shaftesbury ball, Dec. 3 next, consignments of this stove is taxing the

Wheat sold Saturday at 83o. to 86c- for fall of the Hamilton eetoblbhment to
S,«So!<iU utmost, and dealer. e»y there tone 
old oats, 38c. to 88c.; peas. 59c. to 00c.: rye, 61c. better eellmg stove oo the market. A lie» 
Hay, timothy, per ton, 318 to 318. Straw. 313 of ,he lading honsea in Toronto who sell
^The resldsdte oM)e.n rtreet are entirely de,- thto stove is given In mother column.

SStSSCXS A Trip .. th. Era»..dL
for five months, but as yet the proper author- The .team yaeht went over to Mead a on 
tLo m^yVwo^fd/o^üto w^ke tlem”^ Saturday to rato. ‘he Catamaran, which 

Annie Wright alias Vanderwater wae ar- was stranded there. The following gentle- 
rested Saturday for keeping a disreputable were 0B beard : Aid. J. E. Mitchell, 
house at 5 Gould streeL Eva Keonv, who ™ .. tct q McWilliams Hon.
bad run away from Brampton was an Inmate. Aid. w alker, W. U. mo vv uiiam* non. 
She will give evidence against Wright Win. Cayley, Josh Beard, J. G. Smith, 
and then go home with her father, who Wm - Davidson, Alex. Carmichael, Billy 
came here in search ot her Friday. » clow Major JohnGose, Capt. Matthew* A
h<^T^“\»vyeToneero RSchnes?erIi?fr- good time wae .pent in the cabin, while 
day afternoon to get married, but missed the the active part of the crew were engaged 
train. He telegraphed his mortification to the w{th block"and tackle raising the boat. 
SarMtho^he’dT«p^“ehe?i:heMS The Roeamond »'terw«-d. went onttoMtow 
still In the right place. Hank swears he will the Oriole home, but the work baa been 
never get left again. done by the Ksperanza.

The Toronto Teachers’ association held Its 
second general semi-annual meeting in the 
Carlton street Methodist church on Saturday 
morning. President James L. Hughes in the 
chair. Reports were road and a discussion 
took place on the revised provincial regula
tions. A motion was proposed disapproving 
of the minister’s suggestion that public school 
trustees should not form fifth book classes in 
cities and towns where high schools are estab
lished.

The new through route to Winnipeg will be 
opened to the public to-day. It will no doubt 
be largely patronized by Torontonians having 
business to transact in the

gers going by this route will not be sub
jected to the dangers of that rigorous climate 
if thev supply themselves with a good stock 
of underwear at qylnn. the shirtmaker s, 115 
King street west. The cheapest spot in the

? , Manager.o:.ner612 for
stockr We are showing 

f to-day the largest 
beat made and 
finest stock

1COAL EMC T. MILK EINQ I people!
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This Week the distinguished Comedienne 

RHEA,

Supported by Mr. Arthur H. Forrest and a 
perb Comedy Company, under the man
agement of Mr. J. W, Morreeaey.

TO won.—Would you not patronize a firm 
at once who would now sell you coal in opposi-

Havey*omror’eto youTntend to patronize the

per qnmrt ? Regular delivery open to all parts
°f a^Qimr? Tickets for Ç1. 40 Pint do, for |L 
15c per gallon to sell again.
THIS IS A STRAIGHT TIP.

Hotelkeepers, bakers, restaurants, and 
storekeepers treated very liberally. Abundant 
supply.

CHAPMAN SYMONS & OO.
The Farmers’ 5c Quart Milk Depot.

Corner Shuter and TTonge street* 
American money taken at par.

Engl

?SEALFURStion nor
League
landlord 

. kindred
H ever offered In

Jfcu 1 thiONTARIO
Coen prising Ulsters. Dol* 
mans. D ol manettes*- 
Sacques, Shoulder Capes

REPERTOIRE :
M<Stdtuyrd“i*nerd} ADRIENNE. 

Tuesday and Thurs- > A DANGEROUS 
day Evenings. y GAME.

} ,R0U FR0U-
Saturday Evening) The Power of Lova and 

(Double Bill). / Comedy and Tragedy.

RHEA appearing In five character*

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN.________
T. JOHN'S LOBliK, A.F. A LA.

a* 7* si. H.C.

THE REGULAR MEETING

1 * Hr.
eto.[ul

Milner 
which I

r To Ladles wa»t- 
iua

Seal 8kin Circular
we would say Hi* 

• a very oldstvleof 
, garment endlong 
> exploded, bat we 

r' make them If re- 
w qnired.

»-•

r Mr. Gl 
former

Mesdames

oh
AT™Na SS

sausages for 25c., hundreds of other things for 
.the table equally cheap, just the spot toeke 
out your salary ; abundant supply of mUk. 
the 'farmers' great 5c quart milk depot, 
prompt delivery from seven WMgonetoaU 
parts of the city. CHAPMAN SYMONS & 
CO., the live men, corner Shnter and Yonge 
streets. ___________ ___________________

in
when l
llaughlbeef 7c

“Alt
Gordo

JAMES H. ROGERS Fr<rf this Lodge will be held

m the masonic hall, Toronto st„

— rato (Monday) evening at 7 o'clock precisely, 
J. C. MARSHALL, secy.

pier. LLKAftO.vs E«0UE kxhibi-

fast
Successor to the late Joseph Roger*

Street*.
Winnipeg.

before
likely
prove i

Cor. King and Chare» i
Branch Hocag—296 Main street^

Limerick were all well

A W«

BURGLAR ALARMS./ MBLP WABTM»
mo CANVASSERS—A GOOD OPENING 
I for live men or active lady canvasser* 

Apply 295 Yonge street _________H—

Dui
•f MiJ An exhibition of Modern Horsemanship.

zxr n RIDING SCHOOL. MILLSTONE 
LANE. REAR OF ROSaiN HOUSE,

Heated and comfortable., Reserved ouah- 
ioned seats for ladies.

wealth 
She la 
mother 
eonple

leading banks and deposit oompaniee In Ne W 
York city and elsewhere throughout the 
United State* in Montreal and Toronto, Can
ada, and that they will prosecute any person 
or persons who use or adept any Burglar 
Alarm which Infringe their patents without
11 The?r paten tsmay be inspected attheoffloes 
of their solicitors, Mwere. Beatty, Chadwmk, 
Blackstock 3t Galt. 58 Wellington street east, 
or at the office of the HohnraKlec trie Pro tec- 
tion Company for Canada (Limited), 29 King 
Street we*t, Toronto.

30th October. 1885.

The Clashing Trade,
The largest wholesale clothing firm in 

Canada is undoubtedly W# Sandford & 
Co. of Hamilton. This firm have branch 
establishments at Victoria, B. C.» Sfc. 
John, N. B., Winnipeg, Qaebao and 
Toronto. Their stock is exceptionally 
complete and attractive, and fully up to 
the standard whioh that well known firm 
has always maintained. They have a 
large number of small lots which they are 
closing out at very low prices.

Walter Weeds * Cs.
One of the foremost firms In the manu-

inu at reueys______________ bas an enonn0ue .ale; It eaves time, soap
and labor, and to popular with everybody 
who ever need it. Their branch office in 
Toronto to 118 Bay street.________

LOST OR FO UIf n.  _
t'^OST—HpURSE CONTAINING GOLD 
I . pen and other article* Reward at 

WMtelook’a, 470 Yonge street._____________ _BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
8 o’clock.

The
Glasgoi

THE CEHTML BAHEvening Exhibition commences at 

ADMISSION 25c.
dm1 The
dtoorg 
throwi 
other i

f The* D. James, Buel-NorthweeL Paa- O. R. Gleaaon,^Pro^:i or oanager.
thewoi 
thto ai 
their w

Boiler ■hating Hlnlt.^yjetr.polltan

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.

GRAND PROGRAM THIS WEEK. 

Engagement of 

MASTER HARRY GIBSON,
The meet -onderfu^Skater on the face

Miid* the smallest and young- 
est in the profession, hav

ing over 50 tricks.

i «7
TheDIVIDEND NO. 3. Vmcity.

PROF. DAVIDSON,, A Certalaty
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion 
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There to no aaaortment like it in the 
Dominion, and oheap, too. Why, it’s 
surprising that they are railing mantles of 
newer design and lower prioe than any 
other hone* The World aaye: Go to Pitt
man'» for mourning goods and mantles. 136

TheNotice to hereby given that a dividend of 
Three Per Cent for the current half year,

sSSChSGSEESS
isyable at the Bank and lie Branches on 

___ after TUESDAY, the first day of Deoem-
k'rheTranafer Books will be closed from the 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth day ot November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

_amllle» v. Tereu U»—Kugby Union.
Hamilton, Got. 31.—Th. annual match 

between the Hamilton and Toronto foot
ball oluba wae played here to-day, and 
contrary to all expectation» of the Hamil
tonians resulted in their defeat by a «core of 
17 pointe to 4. The following were the 
Tononto team: Backs, Bethnne and Harvy; 
half-backs, Muntz, Boyd L. and Roberts; 
quarter-backs, Torrance and Maodonnell; 
forward* Him* Harrlston, Smith, Craig, 
Boyd J. L-, O’Brien, Richardson and 
Braughal. The game was a well contested 
one throughout. The superior weight of 
the Hamilton team did much service and 
compelled the Toronto, to ronge eeveral 
time,. The speed and good following np 
and passing ot the Toronto» on the other 
hand won the match for them. The eeoree 
were made up as follows: Toronto», 1 goal 
from a try, 8; 2 tries 4, and a ronge 1, 
Hamilton, 4 rouges, making their score 4. 
Al! the Toronto, played well, Muntz and 
Boyd at half-back being specially brilliant. 
Among the forwards, Smith, Boyd, O Brien 
and Broughal made themselves prominent. 
For Hamilton, the kicking of the back was 
much admired. Creaver at quarter dis
tinguished himself, and Ferrie and Gates, 
forwards, played well. Mr. Hugh Smith 
umpired for Toronto and Mr, A, D. Stewart 
for Hamilton.

The Toronto «University Rugby Union 
Football club played Ottawa College in 
Ottawa on Saturday afternoon and was 
beaten by 19 points to 2. The university 
second fifteen succeeded in defeating the 
second fifteen of the Toronto» on tne Uni
versity lawn by 24-points to 0.

strike
Kto?
gens

Chiropodist and Manicure, (lately of New 
York). Persons troubled with Corn* Bunions 
or In-growing Nails, cured at once without

west, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mall. Office hours 9 *m. to 1 p.m. Outside 
attendance from 5 p.tn. to 9 p.m.

M
be "•i will

«SKMda least mad Literary Society.
The second regular meeting of this 

society was held Saturday evening last. 
The roll being called, a motion waa made 
by Mr. Middleton, and carried after ranch 
discussion, that at least half the subject» 
for debate should be of a legal character. 
The ordinary program wae began by a 
short reading by Mr, Dumble ; Mr.

The
T,

■lx Honrs Late.
The Grand Trunk express from the east, 

dne here at 8.65 yesterday morning wae 
six hours behind time,having been delayed 
down about Kingston on account of an

Hen's Winter Underwear from 
fifty cents to nine dollars per suit 
at JPetleys'. ______

A. A. ALLEN, 
Cashier. WALKER’S A

v beeno 
The.JToronto, 29th October, 1885. 135
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The

DON’T MISS HIM.
THREE xrrnHTS. commencing this evening.
plllCIsa BOLLF.B BBAT1M41 BIBB.

COB. ONTARIO AND DUCHES* STS.

EXCLU-

W1BKLT PAYMENT STORERhea at the Brand.
Mile. Rhea will be at the Grand all this 

week In a round of characters. Two new 
comedies by Sardon, entitled A Danger- 

Game and The Power of Love, 
will be given during the week, alio a new 
oomedetta adapted by Rhea entitled 
Comedy and Tragedy, which will be 
presented Saturday evening. The action 
of the play deals with an episode in the 
,onth of the great Voltaire, who fel1 
desperately in love with the famous French 
actreee. Adrienne LeoourrW. Hie infatua
tion was such that bis father appealed to 
tbe so trees to dispel the charm and thue 
restore hie .onto peace of mind. The 
aotreee wae moved to mrmpathy, and In a 
David Qarriok humor, Ttromieod to aeeiet 
the troubled parent. In trying to cure 
Voltaire of hie love, her own affections 
became engaged, bat still the woman kept 
her word, though she sacrificed her heart's 
feelings in so doing.
Voltaire to be invited to her 
where disguised as an old woman she met 
him in her salon. Disgust displaced love 
and admiration, and thue wae he enred. 
In The Power of Love Rhea appeare in five 
character* including that of a boy.

muDiu worn desutvim.
sealed Tenders will be received up to 

THE 14TH DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

Servis 
The l 

escort
B0"flOn.OT>d_^u “ à“thcritti«d«rpe»?oh.d‘Ln‘.PecUl toîüTto

Hamilton with the few passengers who 
were going west.

*1071 QUEEN ST. WEST.on Elegiacs, in whioh he traced and crltl 
cized the growth and development of 
elegiao poetry in a mgnner that gave 
indications ol wide reading and a deep 
appreciation of the poetic 
debate, resolved “That the government 
should assume the proprietorship of the 
railway and telegraph system of Canada,” 
was well supported by Messrs. Beaumont 
and Melnt.eh for the affirmative, and 
Messrs. Hardy and Dickson for the 
negative. The arguments advanced by 
the affirmative were, briefly: Railway 
monopolies and pools are not to the 
interest of the publie, but retard immigra 
tion and the opening up of new country; 
the capital is borrowed, and oonetqnently 
the profits go Into the pockets of for
eigners (capitalists). In Germany, where 
the railways are under tbe control of the 
government, accidents through negligence 
seldom ooour; and finally, if the telegraph 
system were in the hands of the govern
ment there would be none of the present 
exorbitant charges. The negative replied 
that the pool system has been declared by 
the highest authorities on the subject to 
be for the benefit of commerce and the 
maintenance of steady rates. That the 
individuall y of the country would be lost 
were the government to absorb all private 
enterpris* Finally, that the country 
would be overrun with government 
officials and a system as corrupt as the 
present civil servira system. Mr. Grier, 
after ranch commendation, criticized a few 
idiosynorases, and the president, making 
a short review, gave his decision in favor 
of the negative.

trav
Theone bœnc?effi«0F De-

88 Debentures of £100 sterling each, payable 
at the Benk of Scotland, London, England 
and maturing on the 31st August, 1893.

The Debentures bear interest at the rate of 
five per cent, from the 30th June, 1874. which 
interest will be sold with the Debentures.

These Debentures areissued under authority 
of Act 36 Vio.. Cap/Î7.xB»f>ecting“municipal 
loan fund debts and by sections 8 and i7 of 
said Act, the said Debentures are made a 
valid debt, and are constituted a first charge 
upon all the funds of the mnoicipality.

Tenders will be received for the whole or a 
part of said Debenture». ....

Further particulars can be obtained upon 
application to the Department.

&viz.:The Hesleal Festival, 
Arrangements for the festival are pro

graming favorably. One thousand dollars 
are already eubeoribed towards the guar
antee fund, and Mr, Torrington ha» 
received a sufficient number of replies to 
hie invitation to choire and societies to 
make the number of volcee required for the 

A list of the

Parlor Sotte* Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.

Themnee. MORNING SESSION 
SIVBLY FOR LADIES.

to 1ÏTÏ W to 5 p-m.. and 7.80 to 
10.30 p.m.

NEW STAFF OTJINSTRUCTORS. ^

ThFREE Turks

It to
hinfiHours 10 Am
ove r # 
f e

rived 
reply <

Eveythlng in the line of

chorus nearly complete, 
singers, with the organization to whioh 

- they belong—together with the replies 
from the organists, leaders and conduc
tors—will soon be made public.

ru» _____
The latest designs tin Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain

Ran
TheBRASS BAND IN THE EVENING, 

rji«*9»is
to nil
deride
a rareo AdROLLER RINK, BulgeTbe largest and best asserted 

stork of Boy*’ Winter “nits and 
Overcogis in Toronto Is now on 
sale nt i’etleys’.

' <5A. M. ROSS. 
Provincial Treasurer. 
, Ontario,

The Newest Patterns in go
ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Treasury Department, 

Toronto, 16th Oct.. 1885. COOK AND HEATING STOVESShe caused young 
residence,

PrV duchy
THE GRAND An immense stock ofPA TBlfTS. met■o Awfully Funny.

Medical students have long been noted 
for perpetrating rather ghastly practical 
jokes, but one of their Hallowe’en achieve
ments fairly «urparaes anything they have 
yet attempted in that line. "On Saturday 
night a gang of them hung a human corpse 
by the neck to a butcher’» book on Parlia
ment street, where it horrified passers-by 
till it was removed by the polira. ,

Friendship. • huriiy and Beueveleuee.
Dr. John S. King of this city, who holds 

a high office in the Knights of Pythies, 
bas published a little work by way of 
explaining the origin, progress, principle!, 
benefits, etc., of the society. The pam
phlet i. Intended' for gratuitous distri
bution.
A Hamiltonian Leaking far HI. Daughter.

J. W. Clifton earns down from Hamilton 
Saturday in raaroh of hie adopted daugh 
ter Annie, aged 15, who left home Friday, 
He described her as of fair hair and com
plexion, with fail round face. The police 
are looklng’for her.

TheBedding, Blankets, Etc.1-8ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto,

aoplcFANCY DRESS
IngCeBernl Hole*.

Prinretons made 80 pointa nt Rugby union 
football Saturday to 10 by the university of 
Pennsylvania.

The champion twelve of the Montreal la- 
cro-se club will be entertained to a banquet 
by the club at the Windsor hotel, Montreal, on 
>0v. 10.

The Coney Island Jockey club estimate the
T®c! and MTnMfVlï'^rg £& 

at 330,000. The added money amounts to

.Turk/ ALL OF WHICHCABS IT AL

OF THE 29th 

WILL BE REPEATED 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 17.^

and elroniar*
rpORUXI* BAMTAKT AHMMJlATlOJf.

The first ordinary meeting will he held on 

MONDAY KV’G, NOV. 2. AT 8 O’CLOCK, 

IN THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Twi

WE DESIRE TO SELL----------rlHUTEft STREETf8rf&WA>fD8

at the head of all the boarding-

Try It. _________________________

Part and Oherry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants.

aarana
Rneeialiy for invalids at 66 per gallon or $12 5erdozan.No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

t
of tbe106

houses
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy The

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS h» and"
CALL AND LOOK US OVER. e*

I BE" bTSMT

For nsrtlcularasee program» JI
iffTTBSOBAL_______________

WuT~THI8~0UT, AS IT IS GOOD FOR (J 60c. when presented at the Crown Photo
Jirflcrv 03 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet Photo* Best of wora andwon by Arab in threo straight heals. Time 

U8i,2.17i, 2.17b _ .
a large crowd assembled on the university 

town on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
baseball match between the Metropolitans and 
She Varsity nine, but, owing to the non-ap- 
pearance of the Meta, the crowd was diaap-
*Twî*G. George did not sail for America on 
the 24th as reported, but a week later. He 
intends to visit Florida. Texas and Canada in 
Serch of health, and before returning home 
will be happy to get on a match or two in 
Aim erica. . ...

Fred Archer, who received £XO tor jtolun- 
popuiar mount on Paradox in the Champion Stakes at Newmarket, has already been en-
teaged to ride the horse In the 003d,F"PeV£- 
ent next year. He is to receive the stakes, 
swtiri Mi, Brodriok-Cloete, the owner, tbe cup.

The Toronto Clippers on rollers will te; 
merroWALd Wednesday niay the Hamilton

/ near
thenf

And Wew for Fine Weather.
The rain, enow, mud and slush are gone, and 

the head clerk at the meteorological office has 
turned on the crank for fine weather. 

He gave tt a good hard turn, so that .twill 
:;r„E {or a week or so at least. In the mean
time ladies should consider where they should 
buy their winter s furs. Dines* corner of 
King and Yonge streets, has a full assortment 
of 1»ai—’ fur circular* etc., etc.

BPBOIMIOA M
low rate*_____ ;________ _
T ITTLK TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR 
I J Store. Rossln block, York street, is re
futed and furnished with all modem lm- 
urovemente. making tt the finest cigar store In 
C anada It will repay all smoke» who can 
«rmreciate choice goods to pay him a visit.

well-kuown and nrst-cinee brands . 
ceived Imuortod direct from Havana. Prices 
M low "as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands need in the London clubs to be had 
aUdri'LK TOMMY'S._________________248_

Sanitary A.soclatlne.
The first meeting of the eeerion will be 

held to-night in the Canadien Institute. 
Dr. Bryce,’ secretary of the provincial 
hoard of health, will deliver a lecture on 

^Silent Force» in Health and Disease. 
These meetings are free to the public, and 
in the present state of public health, 
smallpox, the subject of to-night’s lector», 
will not fall to be of great importance and 
vain* _____ _______________

EA rcade. Toronto. _______________ ___ ——
XiOBT. pfrâii- MANU FACTURER of

B^s'ftSwfe'SîËSpublic ore invited to attend.

D-BÆent.

Tb<-
» pel

. that t 
in Me

. If h - ‘

of ajust re- redHen’s, Tenths’ and Boys’ Bobber (loatil ••««•.-•al.-H W9«av. wmgRS&Bae
64King street east.___________________ ——-

KS8R.S. dPJfl OHT & V aN GOOTRaN»

T. F. CUMMINÇS & CO., The Upholsterers,
349 ^>NGE STREET.

-Long and*dark * tehuT are^raming and the FIN ‘ % ° Î&sIÎSyE^

question asked by many Is where to get a , Work a SDCClnlty. Toronto.
i.mn casting a good light, and where to get [wrderett liom v

, ment 
verei

-------------- 'guaranteed water-
proof,’’ new on sale at Petleys. for

I.
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